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LOOKS GOOD FOR 
A TEST WELL

' Ada, Oklahoma, 
A pril 28, ’19. 

.Senator E. O. Bryant,
Portales, N. M

Secure leases fast as possi
ble. Should have the entire 
twenty-five thousand acres 
th is week to insure well 
drilled right away. Ready to 

i  start drilling and secure 
drilling location soon as 
bases ready. Please get on 
The job, people here enthu
siastic and ready to do bus
iness. Wire when leases are 
secured.

Harry B. Dutches.

The above is a telegram re
ceived by Messrs. Bryant • and 
Wilcox from H arry B. Glitches, 
indicating that he means business. 
His proposition, as is hieing laid 
before the people by ‘Messrs. 
Bryant and Wilcox, 'appears the 
fairest ever offered any of our 
P*J*' le, and we know of no more 
liberal offer ever made to any 
people in an unknown field like 
this section of the country is. 
That is the land owner leases 
Mr. Gutches o n e - h a  I f  of 
his land only, retaining, of course, 
his royalty in that. His lease

FARM BUREAU 
FOR ROOSEVELT

This County One of Several That 
Has Lately Adopted the 

Farm Bureau Idea.

PERMANENT PROGRAM OF 
WORK FOR THIS YEAR 

MAPPED OUT.

Despite the weather conditions 
last Saturday there was a good 
attendance present when nearly 
one hundred progressive farmers 
and stockmen met at the court 
house for the purpose of organi
zing a Farm Bureau for Roose
velt County.

Immediately following a deli
cious luncheon served by the 
Freshman class of the Portales 
High school. Chairman R. G. 
Bryant called the meeting to 
order stating that the purpose 
was to organize, adopt a consti
tution and formulate a program 
of work.

While the various committees 
were at work the audience was 
entertained by the Senior High 
school girls whose singing of 
Farm Bureau songs was received 
with much enthusiasm, .ludge 
Reese’s talk 'Tur^thi* need of a 
Farm Bureau and his discourse

is held and not turned over until I on co-operation among farmers 
Mr. Gutches has erected a stan- and stockmen very ably portrayed

H ow -m uch

fo r lh e u s e  
o f  y o u r

tw o  le g s  1

Sure, we’ll finish the Job.

dard derrick at lease 84 feet high 
and capable of drilling a well 
3600 feet deep on some of the 
leased lands, and makes a guar
anty bond with Messrs. Bryant, 
Wilcox and Williamson in the 
sum of ten thousand dollars that 
he^will complete this well 3600

the growing necessity for an or
ganization whose sole aim would 
he that of agricultural develop
ment for Roosevelt county. Mr. 
W. S. Farnsworth, agricultural 
agent for the Santa Fe. was called 
upon and in his remarks stated 

j tha t his company was willing to

he able to show tangible results 
in the saving of much money for 
the farmers and stockmen of 
Roosevelt Countv.

THANKS, AWFULLY

feet unless oil or gas is found in i help in any way that they could 
paling quantities at a lesser anil among other things stated
depth. that requests coming from an or-

It is necessary to get leases on ganization always carried more 
1*5,000 acres of land for Mr. weight than when coming from 
Gutches; but if this amount is „n individual. .ludge Lindsey 
not secured, or the derrick is not , also stnted that in his opinion the 
erected a* aforesaid, or the bond farmers should perfect an organi- 
is not executed as above indicated I ZHtiott that should work for the 
the leases will all he turned hack , farmer and his interests, 
to the land owners, and Messrs. I Tin. different communities hav- 
Bryant, Wilcox and Williamson jv.g previously been visited by the 
lose the time and money they County Agt lit and a member of 
have spent in trying to bring the temporary executive com- 
this great thing to Roosevelt mittee. the committee on program 
county, and the land owner does ,,f work formulated the following 
not then have his lands encum->to be closely followed during the 
bered with a lease, which in- ! coming year as u permanent pm-

i gram of work
I 1 Silo Campaign, (a) Milage 

a test well. machinery. <h» Labor exchange

Band Instruments Oredered
The Portales Bund has ordered 

new instruments and are expect
ing them any day now and as 
soon as they arrive the hoys will 
get down to business. They are 
now working on a minstrel which 
will he given some time in the 
near future the proceeds of which 
will go to the hand fund for 
buying music and other inciden
tals. A hand is a great help to 
a town and these boys should 
have the support and encourage
ment of every citizen of Portales 
and the surrounding community.

creases the cost of his future 
abstracts, with no hope of get

or will anyone have the op- m (c) Excursions,
portunitv of speculating on your 2 j»rHirie Dog Eradication, 
lands, such ns is the case, if you [)ajry Development. (a>
lease to Tom. Dick or H a r ry , . dairy cows. (b) Feeding
who puts your lease on record for mi| k production (cl Milk 
and holds it for a year, with the rp0nrdj, to cull out poor pro
hope of selling it to some one at du(,pnr 
^p ro fit ,  before he has to pay you 4 (%)nf rol of Lice and F.ar 
any lease money, when you have (Tioks an,j Abortion in ( ’attic, 
no hope of a test well whatever. I ^   ̂ Co-Operative dipping vats.

We must realize that in order r> Swept p otatoPS. ( a ) Hot 
to get a well drilled at all, wo construction, (hi Control of 
must get the lands blocked as R|a(,k Storage house
lAioh as possible, for one com- j construction. (di Grading and 
panv does not want to develop, p . i ( . k l I l l f  (<>) Market information 
at its expense, the other com-, Disposal of Grain Crops,
pany’s property. Hence the wis- - (|l) feeding out stock on farms, 
doni of not leasing your lands ^   ̂ Market information and stor- 
until you have a drilling contract |

The report of the nomination 
committee was adopted by the

Naturally
A couple of hoys stood watch

dog a fractions horse snort its 
disapproval of an approaching 
motor car. “ What makes a horse 
do that "liP ti he sees a motor 
ca r*1’ asked one. The other re 
plied. “ I t ’s this way. Horses are 
used to see each other pull carts, 
and they do n ’t know what to 
think of carts going along without 
a horse If you saw a pair of 
trousers walking down the street 
without a man in them y o u ’d he 
scared, too.” —Exchange.

The News this week received 
through the mail from our County 
Chairman J. A. Hall, a Medal 
of Honor for the services we have 
rendered in helping to put over 
the different Liberty Loans. We 
appreciate this token and feel 
that we Ivave not only done our 
duty  to onr Government, but also 
that our efforts have been appre
ciated. The following note ac
companied the gift 
“ Dear Mr Henderson:

“ I that the newspaper
fraternity has put forth a won
derful effort in behalf of the 
several Liberty' Loans. In recog
nition of your services in this 
respo. t I herewith hand you. on 
behalf of the Treasury Dpnrtnient 
of the I nited States, a medal that 
is awarded only to those who 
have rendered patriotic services. 
This medal is made from captured 
German nintinn. With regards.

PORTALES AT TEXICO

The Portales baseball team went 
up to Texico Sunday at which 
place they received their second 
walloping at the hands of the
Te xico nine. We haven’t heard 
much about the game as the boys 
do n ’t seem inclined to discuss 
the matter, but it seems to be the 
unanimous opinion of the bunch 
that the score was 8 to 4 in favor 
of the other fellows. They expect 
to play Friona here next Sunday 
unless something unforeseen turns 
up. Portales has the material to 
make a good teum but it seems 
to be quite a task to get them 
out for practice. They have a 
number of excellent players but 
until they get practice and team 
work they arc liable to have to 
he content with the small end of 
flic scores. L e t’s get busy and 
practice and show the next bunch 
how the game should be played. 

---------o---------

S E E  GREAT WAR FILM

Among the  pictures which 
will aid in floating the  Victory 
Liberty  Loan is the  remarkable 
film, “The Price of Peace,” in 
th e  tak ing  of which one of the

VICTORY LOAN 
DEMONSTRATION

W ar Tank Arrived Tuesday and 
Big Victory Loan Meeting 

. Was Held. Large Crowd 
in Attendance.

As per schedule the people of 
Portales and surrounding country 
had an opportunity of seing one 
of the tanks which did a great 
part in the winning of the great, 
world war. The tank arrived in 
town about noon and immediately 
the crowd began to gather and 
it w asn’t long until it looked like 
an old time picnic when every
body- turned out. School was dis
missed for the afternoon and the 
children soon filled the tank to 
capacity, both inside and out. 
The tank lead the parade around 
the square a couple of times and 
halted on the west side of tho 
square where a large ^rfroVkobn 
gathered. Judge James A. Hall, 
County Chairman for the Victory 
Loan was in charge of the meet
ing and introduced the first 
speaker, H. Melitello one of the 
men in charge of the tank, who

photographers  was killed. The [explained as much as possible the 
film tells the anim ated story of mechanism of the little terror, 
the  g rea t  a ttack  a t Chateau The next speaker was Judge 0 . 
T h ie r r y ; shows a German air- L. Reese who made a very itn- 
plane being destroyed 1 in the  pressive talk on the Liberty Loan 
a ir ;  shows a field gun and its question and urged everyone to 
crew being destroyed by a high (lo thpir dutv in Mp[ng  make
explosive shell, and concludes 
with scene* of the  American 
Army in Germany. The film is 
5000 feet long. This picture will 
be shown without admission I

up the quota for the county
Ex-Governor W. E. Lindsey 

also made a splendid talk along 
this line and among other things

charge in as many theatre?  as sai(1 th*re would only be two 
can be reached during  the  Loan classes after this was over, and 
campaign. that would he the class that did

-------------------- the fighting and the class that
W AT( H T H E  SKIES bought the bonds.

Judge Hall then gave an oppor- 
ProbabTy every one of you tunity lo anyone who would sub- 

has  seen an aeroplane in flight. ( scribe to the Victory loan, but 
But how many of you have we failed to get the amount raised 
seen it make a landing? How during the day. 
many of you have seen its pilot The tank was then taken to the

am.

Mrs
son. Mil

at close range and have talked 
with him about i t?  You will 
lie given the  opportunity  to see 
these boys and to talk with 
them. A rrangem ents  are  be
ing made to secure planes to 
visit the  m ajority  of the towns 
in the  Eleventh District during 
the  Victory L iberty  Loan drive. 
Rem ember the  aeroplane, the  
"eyes of the A rm y ” played a 
big part in winning the war. 
W atch the  skies.

W ANT A GERMAN HELM ET?

in sight, such as is offered you 
in this case.

---------o elect ion of officers and members 
of the Permanent Executive ( ’om

i t  is
i visiondivision now in France was re

lease* on April 25th for prepar 
ation to return to the United 
States and it is expected that 
they will sail within a short time. 
The 89th is composed of Kansas, 
Missouri, South Dakota. Arizona, 
Nebraska, Colorado and New 
Mexico.

New Mexico Boys to Return
I \  is reported that the 89th mittee who were assigned pro-

jects on program of work as fol
lows :

President, Carl Mueller. 
Vice-President, Tom Davidson. 
Sec. a dnTreas.. R. G. Bryant. 
Dairy, J. V. Miller.
Silos. Howard Edmonds.
Prairie Dog Eradication, ( has. 

Greathouse.
Control of Lice and Ticks. S. 

A. Crabb.
Sweet Potatoes. Carl Mueller. 
Disposal of Grain Crops, Tom 

Davidson.
The County Agent and members 

of the Executive Committee will 
proceed at once to map out the 
program of work in each commu
nity in the county and with the 
amount of interest and co-opera
tion being manifested at present 
sholud at the eu dof the year

County Agent J . B. Petersen 
this week rented the G. W. Carr 
home in the north part of town 
a„d will ’move at once. This ia 
ope of the nicest little homes in
Portales.

---------0---------
p. Crime, of Kenna. was in 

Tuesday night. He had 
to Texico to attend a Stock

ers’ meeting of the Western 
Company.

Bona Fide Victory I» an  
workers will have a chance to

clay pit out hack of the wagon 
yard where it gave demonstra
tions in crossing ditches and 
climbing hank which was en
joyed by both young and old.

The rest of the afternoon was 
spent in giving the children s 
ride in the tank and we don’t 
think anyone was missed. It was 
iii charge of Messrs. C. F. W ar
ring and S Melitello. of the tank

p

| cor'ps. with headquarters at Camp 
Meade. Maryland, and these gen
tlem en were very courteous and 
exceptionally patient with chil
dren. They went to Roswell 
Wednesday morning for two davs

! after which they will return to 
win one of these trophies to lie Amarillo and he there fur a week 
d is tribu ted  among patriotic Am- beginning May 5th 
ericans who kept the  home fires The next attraction m the in
hum ing. About 3,000 of these 
souvenirs of the g rea tes t war 
in h is tory  have been allotted 
to this District, to lie d is tr ibu t
ed among Liberty lx>an work
ers by the ir  County Chairmen

fjf iu j ?

The morning after the day before.

The ladies of 
church "ill  gnc  
s-oi.c time during the month of 
May. under the direction of Mrs 
Temple Molinan Dates will In* 
announced later Watch 
them.

---------o------- -

teresf of the Victory loan will 
be an airplane which will he here 
in the near future, the date of i 
which will he announced later,' 
and it is understood that a free 
ride " ill  he given the person 
purchasing the greatest number 
of bonds, and also a free ride to

an entertainment . »M‘rw,n
number in the countv.

“ Canned" Blood Is Used
It is no longer necessary for 

the donor of blood ami the pa
tient who is to receive it to be 

M arried—At the county clerk s ' brought together, according to
the May Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. Human blood, it has been

office in Portales, Monday afte r
noon at 1 o ’clock. M iss Goldie V.
Porter and Mr. Robert H. Elliott, 
both of the Dereno community 
Rev. F. G. Callaway performed sents about the 
the ceremony. and used when

discovered, may he preserved for 
several weeks—a month repre- 

imit of time— 
needed. W ar

______0______ I surgeons found, for instance, tha t
Mr and Mrs Ben Nash are the improvement of patients was 

the proud paren ts .o f  a fine boy equally marked when they were 
born to them Wednesday morn .'supplied with blood that had been, 
ing of this week The young kept three weeks or more, as 
fellow weighed twelve and three "hen  fresh blood was used, 
quarter pounds. The importance of the lateflt

______o______  | technical change in this operation
Mis. Lillian Bolt left Saturday is almost obvious. It lies chiefly 

morning for Kunsas City, where t in the advantage of having a  
she will join her husband who stock of blood at hand at all 
has just returned from France. times for the emergencies that-

---------o---------  constantly arise.
Mrs. Roy Connally returned to ---------O- ■

Ft Runnier the first of the week There was quite a crowd of 
after several days visit with her people from the country in tnw a 
parents here. I Tuesday to see the war tank.

- - -, i'. I'm?®
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VALLEY HEWS W ART J
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e a t  per word fee etch
Payable whex

POE BlBKT— Furelahed or nnfur 
■iahed room*. Bee T. A. Bell. 21-tf

Lee Carter writes Fire Insurance in 
best companies. 41-tf

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

“ Uncle” Jimmie Williams of
Texico was in town Tuesday on 
business and visiting with old 
friends.

---------- o----------

HKife'f’
We are prepared to do your 

▼nlcanizing right and at reason, 
able prices. Braley’s »Service 
Station. It

/

f J . K. Blanks of the Dereno 
neighborhood was in the city 
M9*4$y making final proof on 
f k  hom estead  before Probate
tfttdge Compton. ♦ ^

FOB SALE—90,000 tomato plants, 
30c per hundred. Prices on larger 
lots. 8. 8. Six. 26.3tp

FOR SALE—Good as new Underwood 
typewriter. Been used very little. 
Inquire at this ofliee. 25-tf

FOB SALE—for Cash—(looj horse 
team. Also twenty acres of land, 
worth the money. J. B. Hext. 26-tf

FOB BALE—New Ford car, good at 
new; sons cash and some trade. See 
T. A. Bell. 19 tf.

FOB SALE^-Dwarf broom corn seed, 
4c per opund; dwarf fcaffir, 3e per lb. 
See A. B. Page, Rogers, If, M. 2tp

Rfr

\  I  We will appreciate it if you will 
' 'caD and jw * 9ver our Htock- 

Goodloe s Grocery. It

mfclL •• .,

’ Mrs. R. Hardy returned Mon
day from Amarillo at which place

has been visiting with her 
sister for the past several days.

■ 0 -----  w—
Arthur Terry, who Is working 

on a ranch near Amirillo, was 
here Tuesday visiting with home- 
folks. He left for Fnona the 
next morning.

--------- o -------
If You Want To 8ell Your 

Home, Paint It. Kemp Lumber 
Company. It

“ The Heart of the Sunset,” 
b ig  special feature, Wednesday. 
May 7th, featuring Rex Beach. 
Cany Theater. 24 tf

---------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carr came 

over from Ft. Sumner Sunday 
and visited the bigger part of the 
week with friends here. They 
returned home Wednesday.

---------o---------

CHOICE Barred, White and Buff 
Plymouth R6ck eggs for sale at 9200 
fot 2fir Better book your orders early. 
Mrs. J* A. Fairly. 22 tf

W  A K X £ D -  Y our business.
Gpodloe Groceries. H

FOR HALE—A small herd of cattle, 
also 320 acres of good grass for lease. 
Write Mattie Howard, care Eagle 
Hill Hchool House, Ellda,- N. M. M-5t

—

Do It Today!
There is no time like the 
present to place your insur
ance business in the hands 
of insurance experts. If 
you arc sick you go to a doc
tor. if threatened with a law 
suit you consult a lawyer.

Read your insurance policy 
It is technical paper that 
properly drawn is a promise 
to pay—null and void if 
carelessly made up.

Consultation without 
"'w  obligation.

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY

=
l l i y  n e ■■m in

—-- HMMKIUSwtt r
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FOR ONE W EEK ONLY p
cj

m*

From May 2nd to the 8th, we are of
fering a Red Hot price on DAYTON 
TOMATOES as follows: : : :

■<» 1 ,y. *■

Portal**, H«w Mexico

a t ;  i— ;=----
SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Bed 

eggs for setting. Pens headed by 
fwmous Penick strain. 8. N. Han
cock. 18 tf

BUFF Plymouth Ijocka—Eggs for 
setting, best strain in the United 
States. Mrs. W. M Wilson, Portalea, 
New Mexico. 16 tf

Ruth Haning, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real ecoaomy in 
modern mueieal education. Phones: 
Studio, Z2; Residence 96 3 rings. 43 tf

FOR SALE—100 bead of high grade 
Herefords, 3 and 4 years old, four 
registered. A Iso 4 sections of land, 
well watered and fenced to leaee, 9 
miles southwest of Portales. Kee Mrs. 
Mary E. Fowler, Portales, N. M. 24 tf

Braley's Service Station is pre
pared to do first-clans vulcanizing 
and aolicita your patronage. It 

-------- 0--------
George Vernon arrived home 

Tuesday from Long Island, at 
which place he received his hon
orable discharge from the 11, S. 
arm}. He has just recently re
turned from France and brought 
back quite a collection of sou
venirs.

See Callaway at Goodloe's 
Grocery 1 It

--------o--------

Pearl White in “ The Lightning 
Raider,”  May 14th. 22 tf

Lee Carter write* Fire In- 
auranoe in Best Companies. 4 Itf

FOUND—One automobile tire. Ow
ner can have same by identifying 
property and paying for this id. Geo. 
E. Johnston. It

FOR HALE oA TRADE— 1 high 
grade Jersey hull, 2 years old; 1 high 
grade Hereford bull, 2 years old; 15 
he*d red cattle; 1 span work mules; 
1 span 3 year old mires, 15 hands 
high; 1 Ford car. If interested see 
O. L. Hat-her. Upton, N M 26 tf

NOTICE!
As I have been appointed as 

poundkeeper for the Town of 
Portales, and have been instructed 
to take up all stock running loose 
in the city limits. I give this no- 
tice to all owners of at nock that 
the ordinance will be strictly en
forced. To save trouble for both 
of ns, keep your stock penned or 
stake*]. M. <). Danforth.
25-2t-1tp Phone 4b.

H A V E YO U  W U G ffl 
!>  t YO U R t A  

IR\FT STAMP TOOWf

si!

PLAINVIEW ITEMS

SAVE AND SUCCEED?

Miss Marjorie Capps has been 
•tpiite ill for the past few days, 
but is better now,

Miss Virgia Harris returned 
to school Hgairt Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Cameron arrived 
from El Paso Saturday, to visit 
with her mother and sister.

Miss Hazel Norris formerly tea
cher of the Dora school, and a 
favorite of our community, re
turned to Portales Monday, her 
school having closed.

Everyone remember that they 
are cordially invited to attend 
Sunday school every’ Sunday at 
10 o ’clock a. m .; also singing 
every Sunday night.

The pie supper that was to 
have been given Friday night was 
rained out but will be giv^n next 
Monday night. May 5th. Every
body come !

Mrs. Anna Barton returned to 
Portales Thursday after a few 
days' visit with Miss Ruby Creek

Miss Yirgie Harris and Miss 
Marjorie Capps were royally en
tertained at the Littlejohn home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Moore and 
children of Shelby visited at the 
Lackey home Sunday.

The party given at the £cwley 
home Tuesday night in honor of 
Mrs. Bewley’s birthday was well 
attended ^uid enjoyed by all

The two pupils that took th 
Eighth grade examinations last 
Thursday and Friday were. Irene 
Bibley and Leslie Littlejohn..

----------O

2 Pound Can, Regular Price 20c, to
go during this week at - - - -
3 Pound Can, Regular Price 25c, to 
go during the week at - - - - ■

Roosevelt, 
Nettie Eat 
therein, ai 
the civil 
objects of 
of the Coi 
satisfying 
gage deed 
and record 
of the 3 
Roosevelt 
ecuted by 
John W. fi 
the indel 
mortgage 
that same 
isded of r 
beon exec 
Block No. 
Portales, 
said defen 
unless he
cause on
judgment 
against h
apply to 
the relief 
plaint; T. 
and poetol 
Mex., is i 

Witness 
District < 
New Mex:

At these prices we will not sell more 
than one case of 24 cans to a family, 
but we do want to sell every family 
Dayton Tomatoes. Remember the 
dates and be sure to get your case. :

(Beal)
25 4t

toyce-Pruit
C O M P A N Y ,

Have 3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

All new. dean stock. Groceries 
and Feed Goodloe'* Grocery. It

We do not deliver or charge 
goods—you get the benefit.
Goodloe s Grocery. It

WE PAY

Clifford Ferrin. who has just 
returned from France will speak 
at the I ’pton school house next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Mr Ferrin was in some of the 
big battles and will have some-

ROGERS ITEM3

Rev. Marshahll preached at 
Rogers Sunday morning.

Mrs. VanWinkle who lias been
thing to say that will be of inter
est to all.

The Highest ('ash Market 

Price for

CREAM. POULTRY, EGOS, 
HIDE8. ETC.

You will still find groceries at 
Goodloe ('allawav will wait 
on vou. It

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS

Bring u* your Brasa and 
Copper

W. E. Crow

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES
Prices Paid Quoted by Carl Moss
Butter Fat, per pound______ 56c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen_„-t__ 3Kc
Hens, per pound___________ 23c
Fryera, 2Vi lb*. and under___ 25c
Old rooatera, per pound______ 8c
Geeae, per pound___________ 14c
Duck*, per pound___________ 18c
Turkey Hen* (over 7 lbs)___ 18c
Toma (over 11 Iba)......... .......... 18c
Green Beef Hidea, per pound..!3c
Dry Beef Hide*, per lb---------29c
B o m  hidea.............. $1.50 to $3.00

y  I &?'.2 • ,

■

Lame every morning, achy and 
tiff all day. worse when it 's  damp 

or chilly T Suspect your kidneys 
and try the remedy your neigh
bors use.

Mrs. John P. Pyeatt, Box 113, 
Porlales. says: “ My back cer
tainly bothered me a great deal. 
I felt all run down and miserable 

.and never seemed to have ambi- 
Ition enough to do myhonsework. 
When I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains eaught me in my back. My 
kidneys bothered me also and 
many times, I had dizzy spells. 
I read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
tried them. I received immedi
ate relief and sooft felt like myself 
again. I still use D oan’s Kidney 
Pill* occasionally to regulate my 
kidneys and they have kept them 
strong and healthy.”

60c at all dealer*. Foster-Mil- 
bum C#., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

quite sick is resting better now.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mayes 

were visitors in this community 
Sunday.

Grandmother McCormack who 
has been sick for some time is 
gaining strength now and is able 
to be up some,

The tacky party at Mr. A u try ’s 
was rained out Saturday evening.

Pike and Hal VanWinkle a rr i
ved home Saturday. They came 
because of the sickness of their 
mother. Pike expects to return 
the last of the week.

The Rogers school closed F r i
day. The teachers were enjoy- 
ahly surprised with one of the 
best basket dinners they had seen 
for a long time.

Honor Roll—Long* School
The following pupils made 90 

or better in all their grades:
1st Grade—Ruth Parks.
3rd Grade—Jakie Marrs.
4th Grade—Lois Pruett, Helen 

Marrs and Ruth Fraze.
5th Grade—Opal P ruett  and 

J. M. Jordan.
7th Grade—Willard Long.
8th Grade—Zelma Fraze.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
April 16. 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
W. Helmer, of Portales, New Mexico, 
who, oa August 23, 1913, made home 
stead entry 032708 for HW'( , Kee. 31, 
T. 6 H., R. .37 E., and on Oetgber 16, 
19918, made additional kom eip rl en 
trv No. 044388. for HE>4 N T ,  and 
lots 3, 4 and 3, Section 6, Township 
7 8., Hsngc 37 E., N. M 1’. Meridian, 
lias filed notice of intention to make 
three vrsr proof to establish rlaim to 
the land above ileseri!>ed before James 
A. Hall, 1*. 8. Commissioner, at Por 
tales, New Mexico, on the 30th day of 
May. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses- 
• leorge \V .1 aquess, Mabrv O. Dan 

foith, these of Portales. New Mexico; 
William E. Elder, Henry C. Botiler, 
these of Allie, New Mexico.

EMMETT, PATTON. 
Apr. 24—May 22 Register.

When in doubt, try  a News Insure your property against 
Want Ad and be convinced. One decay by painting NOW. Get 
cent per word each insertion— our eHtimate. Kemp Lumber 
worth twice that. | Company. I t

&

The First 
Bottle of P E R U N A

Gave
Relief

so
Writes

Sr. W. V iiB ires , Engineer, O 
R * L K r  .l7  Highland St.Orand Us j. Ids. Mich.

Entirely Free from 
Catarrh of the Stomach
•'Peruna has pe«!tlv»ly done for 

me what a » r  doctor* fallrd todo. 1 hav« been time and again 
compelled to take to my bed for 
days. The flrat bottle of Peruna gave relief and while 1 always 
keep it In the house for emerg
encies. I consider myself entirely 
free from ratarrli of the stomach, the trouble from which I suf
fered for so long before taking this remedy.”

Ug w ld  d r  T a b l e t  F o r  
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e
A a h  l o t t  I t e a lr r

’ A•*4

In the meantime, Buy a Bondi

OUR CHIEF CONCERN!

The business of living is the chief concern of all 
of us. Thrift is good management of the business 
of living. Good management suggests that your 
funds be deposited with a reliable batik and that 
accounts be paid by check. Our facilities are at 
your service, and we can assure you of courteous 
treatment and the best attention to your wants.

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
“ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION’

«• . • q t



T H E  P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Tke State of Now Mexico to the de
fendant, John W. Standard, 
Greeting: '

The aaid defendant is hereby notified 
that a auit haa been filed against him 
ia the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, in and for the County of 
Roosevelt, by B. W. Eastland and

TELEPHONE USERS

The following is a copy of an announcement which was enclosed with 
all May 1st Bills for telephone service:

NO business institution can continue to operate indefinitely if its 
revenues are inadequate to meet operating expenses. This is precisely the 
situation that confronts the telephone business today, a condition brought 
about by increased material costs and increased living costs of employees, 
necessitating substantial wage increases, a very large increase in taxes, which 
has affected the telephone industry the same as it has every other industry.

In the last three years commodity costs have advanced an average of 
112 per cent. The average cost of wire, cables, poles and all other materials 
has increased proportionately. Freight charges have been advanced to a 
point where they add materially to the maintenance and construction costs. 
Meanwhile, telephone rates have remained practically stationary.

In order, therefore, to secure revenue sufficient to cover the cost of 
rendering telephone service, it has been necessary to make changes in some 
rates charged for service. These rates are authorized and approved by the 
Postmaster-General. •

Under the revision, effective May 1, 1919, the class of service which 
you are now receiving is billed in accordance with the enclosed statement. 
If you desire information with respect to rates on other classes of service it 
will be gladly furnished upon request, and if you desire any other class of 
service proper adjustment will be made upon your application.

It is hoped that you will continue the same helpful co-operation you 
have rendered in the past to the end that a reliable arid satisfactory service 

may be rendered you.

This Company is operating its telephone property under the direction 
of the Postmaster General for thr1 United States Government and all of the 
revenues belong to the govcmmnt. and it must secure sufficient revenue to 

cover the cost of rendering the service.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

..

-

Mexico, in 
Roosevelt,
Nettie Eastland, nee Cheeher, plaintiff a 

. therein, aaid ratiae being No. 147(5 on
the civil docket of aaid court; the 
objects of which ia to eeeure a decree 
of the Court, cancelling, annulling and 
satisfying of record a certain mort
gage deed, dated October 19th, 1907, 
and recorded at page 218 of Book “ C 
of the Mortgage Deed records of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, ex
ecuted by one A. L. Cheahcr to aaid 
John W. Standard, it being alleged that 
the indebtedness secured by said 
mortgage had long since been paid and 
that same should be released and sat
isfied of record; aaid mortgage having 
beon executed on the Lot No. 12 in 
Block No. 33 in the Original Town of 
Portalee, Roosevelt County, N. M.; 
said defendant is further notified that 
unless he enters his appearance in said 
cause on or before June 14th, 1919, 
judgment by default will be rendered 
against him and the plaintiffs will 
apply to and be given by the Court 
the relief demanded in their com 
plaint; T. E. Mears, whose business 
and postoffice address is Portales, New 
Mex., is attorney for the pla-intiffa.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
District Court of Roosevelt County, 

■" New Mexico, on this April 23rd, Hfl9.
SETH A. MORRISON, 

(Seal) County Clerk.
25-4t By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

Have you bought your Bond?

The 8tate of New Mexico to Robert 
F. Smith, Bery H. Smith) Daniel H. 
Smith and the unknown heirs at law
and next of kin to Elizabeth A. Smith, 
deceased, Greeting:

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that a suit has been 
filed against them in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial Piatriet, in and 
for Roosevelt County, in the State of 
New Mexico, by Lewis W. Whitfield, 
plaintiff, snid suit being number 147b’ 
on the civil docket of said court, the 
general objects of the action being to 
foreclose a mortgage deed on the 
southwest quarter of section thirty-five 
in township two south of range thirty- 
six east of the New Mexico Meridian, 
in Rooosevelt County, New Mexico, 
and for an order of the court to sell 
and convey the said land to pay the 
debt secured by said mortgage deed.

The said defendants are further 
notified that unless they enter their 
appearance in said cause on or before 
the 23rd day of June, 19919, judgment 
will be rendered against them in said 
cause by default.

That the name of plaintiff’s attorney 
is W. E. Lindsey and his postoffice 
address is Portals*, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and the seal of 
said court at Portales, New Mexico, 
this 30th day of April, 1919.
(seal) Seth A. Morrison,

County Clerk.
By A. J. Goodwin,

26 4t - Deputy.

In the meantime, Buy a Bond! 
--------- o---------

You will still find groceries at 
Goodloe’s. Callaway will wait 
on you. I t

"  CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER OEDSIDE

L. L. HOOKS SAYS HIS
TROUBLES ARE OVER

-

Tanlac Built Him Up So He It 
Now W orking Hard 

Every Day.
“ Whe I weighed the other day 

I found that I had gained thirty* 
five pounds, and th a t ’s only a 
part of what Tanlac has done for 
me,” said L. L. Hooks, of North 
Roswell, Ga.. in relating his ex
perience with Tanlac.

” 1 suffered from such an awful 
case of stomach trouble,”  he con-j 
tinned, “ that I could hardly eat i 
a tiling and nothing tasted right. 
The little I forced down d id n ’t! 
give me any strength and at times j 
I would almost choke from gas 
that formed in my stomach. I 
was so weak and miserable I just 
couldn’t do any work at all and 
was just about all in.

“ I commenced to take Tanlac 
because I saw the good it was do
ing others, and 1 could feel all 
the difference in the world right 
from the s ta r t ;  it simply made 
me feel like a new man.

“ My troubles are now over, 
it built me up wonderfully and 
I am working hard, using pick 
and shovel every day, and never 
had any more trouble with my 
stomach.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

---------o---------
See Callaway at Goodloe’s 

Grocery. zl It

DELPHOS ITEMS

l b  Yuan Ago, TTriakrag Ska Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat New 
Ska I* a Well, Streag Woaua and Praises Cards Far

Her Recovery.

. t ^

Roym City, Tex—Mr*. Mary Hu
man, of this place, oaya; “After the 
birth ot  my llttl* g ir l . . .my aide com
menced to hart me, 1 had to e» bOtk«, * feT: — J' •
to bad. Wa called the doctor. Be 
treated ma...but 1 got no better. 1 
got worse and worse until the misery 

UBbeanbte.. .1 w n  to bed far 
throe months and suffered each agony 
that I was Just drawn up In a knot. . .

I told my husband If be would get 
me a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . .. 
I commenced taking It, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m*.~. for I knew I could not last 
■any days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six yearn ago 
end I am etlll here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
CardoL 1 had only taken half the 
bottle whan I began to feel better. 
The misery In my elds got lee s ... I 
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I bed taken three bottles and I 
did not need any morn for I wee well 
and never felt better In my life .. .  I 
hare never had any tronble from that 
day to thin”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
fort*. each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If eo, 
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

Mrs. Chumbley who has been 
teaching the W ater Valley school 
moved home Saturday.

-John l'age, of near Rogers was 
in Delphos Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary I). Baker is staying 
with Mrs. M. V. Cummings this 

! week.
Mrs. Cummings is loading out 

another car of bear grass this 
week.

Bob Poindexter went to Clovis 
after some cows Monday, 

i tjuite a few youngsters from 
Delphos went to the egg hunt 

; at Mack Sunday.
Rob Poindexter took a bunch 

I of young folks to the junior play 
at Portales Wednesday night.

1

“Mirrolac made
everything in this 
room like new”

N c woodwork need rtay marred and dingy. 
No floor hidden by du»ty carper*. At 
email cost you can transform vour* to !.x>k 
like hardwood. Ju*t as easily you can bring 
down that old chair or table 'rom the attic 
and make k worthy of parlor or toning- 
room.

r \ r \  7A* C m m w feed
D llV t J l l .  M I R R O L A C

makas this simple and inexpensive. In one 
application it give* & handsome oak, walnut 
or mahogany finish with a brilliant luerer. 
It will not chip, become epotted or »how 
beeJ mark* Driea over night You can 
wash it with soap and water.
Anyone can apply Mirrolac to almost any
thing jn the home. The hardwood finishes 
include light oak, dark or golden oak, walnu\ 
mahogany, dark mahogany and malachite 
green. We also have it in gc'd and alu
minum for lighting fixture*, radiator* and 
scram pipes, besides fiat and dost white and 
black

We can Vulcanize your tires 
and tubes so they will stay 
vulcanized. Prices Reason
able. See us. In the How
ard Block.

Portales Vulcanizing Co.
Sherman Bracken, Prop.

Farm
Loans
MONEY READY WHEN 
PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

We do not deliver or el large
IJ Kills-— you get tile lienofit.
< . io<ll( ie s Grocery. It

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ J L GILLIAM ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ALL KINDS 4

♦ of 4

♦ DRAY WORK 4

♦ 4

♦ Phone 140 or13 4

♦ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

♦ 4

♦ ED J. NEER 4

♦ Funeral Director
♦ and Embalmer 4

♦ 4

♦ PH 0N E 8 ♦
♦ T’ndertaking Parlor* 7 O 4

♦ Ed J. Neer, residence r,7 3 4

♦ 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

Goodloe’ s Grocery
You will still find Groceries at Goodloe’s 
Paint Store with F. G. Callaway in charge.

AN ALL NEW CLEAN STOCK

We do not deliver and will not charge. 
Every thing will be Cash. You get the 
benefit. A. A  A  A. #Y

PHONE

Goodloe Paint Company
Portales, New Mexico

P A IN T  D E V O E  P A I N T

The Leach Coal Company.
. i FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL

Chandler Lump
W e a re  a g e n t *  f o r  C h an d ler L um p, o n e  o f th e  

v ery  c le a n e s t an d  b est coal* th at can  b e b o u g h t 
from  C o lo ra d o . G iv e  it a tria l.

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico
...Lvzsrai

.V.

• ■ S -

Ms*' s
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When a Kelly-Springfield Tire has 
passed  its guarantee mark, it has 
merely become of age. Its life 

nearly all before it
is

Kelly-Springfield
TIRES

“ Made to Make Good”

*

Save Your Worn Tires
«?'• * V„ a f , t-e-

You can gst 0,000 to 10,000 mors miles out of thorn 
by using OATES HALF SOLE TIKES Wo w ill 
put them on for you and change your old tiros into 
new ones at about One Half the price you would 
have to pay for new tires.

Your tire oomes into our station, worn and 
scarred from service, and we deliver it back to you 
—THE SAME TIKE—MADE OVERSIZE and with 
a BRAND NEW  NON SKID Tread of Fresh Rubber 
Not a square inch of your old tire w ill be in sight, 
and you w ill not be able to tell it from a new tire.

GATES "ole TIRES
are absolutely guaranteed for 3.500 miles of wear 
without a puncture—and many users are averaging 
from 6,(XM) to 10,000 miles. You cannot get this 
kind of guaranteed service from any tire on the 
market without two or three times the cost of a 
OATES half-sole TIRE.

Let Us Show You
D on’t throw away another wmrn tire until 

you have investigated the DATES HALF-SOLE. If 
you are paying the tire hills you will be interested 
and we are ready to show you how to keep in your 
own pocket a big part of the cost of new tires and 
get better tire service than you have ever had 
before. We Guarantee it.

Built to Withstand 
Pounding Blows

&Road blows your tires receive in service 
are no less severe than pounding blows 
from a blacksmith's sledge.

Ajax—-and Ajax alone— has provided 
scientifically to offset these blows.

On both sides of the tread on Ajax Tires, 
we have built in heavy rubber Shoulders of 
Strength.” They brace and reinforce the tread. 
They give more strength where strength is 
needed, just as the same principle strengthens 
the blacksmith's anvil.

E M S  HARD m m
Mileage records of thousands of users testify 

to the superior service the Road King yields^ 
Note the massive tread. See the Shoulders of 
Strength.

Cdme and examine the Road King. It is the 
tire you  need.

AJAX TIRES are guaranteed in writing 6,000 miles.

Braley’s Service Station
WHERE GUARANTEE MEAN8 GUARANTEED P0RTALE8, NEW MEXICO
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  GEORGE . L. REESE ♦
♦ Attorney at-law ♦
♦  ♦ Practice in all court* ♦
♦  Office upstair* in Reese ♦
♦ building. ♦
♦ Portale*. New Mexico ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR D B. WILLIAMS
Office Phone 60. 
Residence Phone 90.

ice in rear of old First Natio 
Bank Building.

PORTALES, NEW MEX

KENNA LOCALS SHADY GROVE ITEMS

IF YOU OWE US
You may pay your bill or account with

LIBERTY BONDS
BABY BONDS and s to c k  of
CENTRAL W EST PETROLEUM CO.

.J. B . Sledge Hardware Co.

i From the K.*nna Record ) >
Mr* W. H. ( \><n|*rr and da ugh-

ters. Miss Eu|pha and! Mr*. Beat-
rice Cole of Portale*i, spent the
week end wit h the lr son and
brother, .1, A Coopeir.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y H Fry and
children «i ml M Lora and

'.Marjorie ( havers came down from 
Portale** Sunday to attend K ister 
service* and visit friends In re.

R. L. Roberson and family of 
Portale* were Sunday visitors at 
the T Y C’rume home

Mis* Thelma .lone* ennic down 
from Portale* to spend Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks.

See Callaway 
Grocery.

at Goodloe s 
t. It

I T E I X Z I J U a T B r r T X J T T T T T T i n

THE

..FIRST NATIONAL BANK..

Felt it a duty to see it* customers through the 
drought and HAS DONE SO. Now that the 
drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them 
hack to prosperity. Wc want all our customers 
to feel free to call on u* for any needs, especially 
the farmers that must have seed and feed to make 
a crop. You may depend on us to help you in 
every wray possible, consistent with good banking.

“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME ' 
Alwayi Dependable, Conservative and Safe.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
%

I I T T T T T 1 T T T  TTTT IT  I I l~

We have started our Sunday 
school. Last Sunday we had a 
good atemlanee. dinner on the 
ground and an Easter Egg hunt 
which the children enjoyed.

Saturday night. May 3rd. there 
w'ill he a program and pie sup
per at the Shady Grove School 
house. We will he glad to have 
everyone to come and bring a 
pie. The proceeds are to go 
towards buying an organ.

Mr Emmett Tisdale and bride 
cam** home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor visited 
the Hodges home last Sunday.

We had a good singing at Miss 
Allie Cooper’s last Sunday.

The farmers are all busy plant
ing and everything looks pros
perous.

The singing at Miss Berle 
W atson's home was well attended 
and we had a good singing.

Mr. Taylor and two children 
of Brownfield, Texas, were here 
visiting their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. Tisdale.

Singing next Sunday night will 
he at Miss Annie George’s home. 
Everybody invited.

The farmers were glad to see 
the good rams and all are busy 
planting.

All new, clean stock, Groceries 
and Feed. Goodloe's Grocery. It

D. Harkey, a cowman from
Carlsbad, was in the city the 
first of the week looking after 
some business matters.

-------------------------------- o --------------------------------

NOW is the TIME. It Is False 
Economy to Postpone Painting. 
Kemp Lumber Company. It 

---------- o----------
Claude Dendv arrived home

the latter part of last week. He 
was just recently discharged from 
the army.

We will appreciate it if you will 
call and look over our stock. 
Goodloe's Grocery. I t

---------- o----------  bm
Mr. ahd Mr*. Frank Campbell 

went up to Clovis Monday to 
visit with relatives and friends.

Have you bought your Bondt Buy n Victory Bond Today!

DR W E BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at —

THE NASH HOTEL

DR M BYRNE,
DENTIST

Office hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p, in.
Office in Reese building. 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

REX BEACH'S 
.American Classic

He a r t  c ^ d A ^ s u N S E T ”

Another great special production by the most
famous of all American authors; bigger than “ The 

Spoilers,”  more exciting than “ The B arrier,”  and 
more thrilling than “ The Auction Block.”

REX B E A C H ’S
Screen Classic of the Great Southwest

‘ HEART £  SUNSET’
The greatest romantic melodrama ever made in an 
American setting; filled to the brim with love 
interest, adventure and act* of heroic daring.

Cosy Theater, Wednesday, May»7th
ADMISSION, 2 5 c and 50c

WAR TAX INCLUDED

*

'J> r -
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•t '# Fund is gtill grow
ing- The Freshman class ha* 

added about $40 to the 
fund. By the end of this year 

hope to have addfd more than 
‘ ,00 to the value o f the High 

School library. * ■ I
The total enrollment to the end 

o f  the eighth month is 606. The

3 = FT S = = T

Bryant *  W iloox, , . 
Portales, N . M .

Cook arrivi 
Crowd coming 
Is made. WU1 hurry rig and
drilling Dutches. 1 11

above telegram was re- 
enrollment this year is greater eeived this morning and is self

a 4  m . u  as es t  j&Atam

•? 4

—  | s $ t j « a r .
Final examinations Monday and 

May 26 and 27. See

* explanatory. Messrs. Wilcox and 
Bryant have been doing ‘ some 
good work daring the past week 

that your Children take these, and completed the acreage asked
by the drillers and the above tele
gram sounds like they mean sure 

practicing is now enough __ business. Further an
nouncement will be made next 
week. . '

-----—o-

>.Th« boys and .girls are getting 
ready for their field day spOlta.

bard
going on.

Bohool Announcements
May 12—Play by Pi Eta Sigmi 

sciety. •
May 16—Field Day. All sorts 

of athletic contests by all grades 
and High school.

May 21—Contest. Musical, De- 
rlamatory and oratory, at the 
M. E. church.

May $8—School Exhibit. Par- 
jrf.ts and patrons day at schooL 
Come sec what is being done.

May 23—Evening. Class Rep- 
Teseutww.o exercises.

May 25 — Sunday Evcnipg. 
Baccalaureate address by Dr. 
David R. Boyd.

May 29—Evening. Commence
ment exercises. ’ A- ‘

May 80—School closes.
'• — — 0 ------------------------'

" f  >R FILM HERB MONDAY
‘S  - «i .sasw . g • *

“ The Price of Peace,”  the 
greatest war film ever made was 
shown at the Cdfcy free of charge 

^ ^ la n d a y . There were three shows 
^ B m n g  the afternoon, 2:30, 7:90 

and 9:00 o ’elock, and the house 
was packed at every performance. 
It is estimated that this film 
would be worth $$,000,000 to any 
movie company that could secure 
the right to ran it, but it belongs 
to the United States government 
and is being shown free in the 
interest oi the Victory Liberty 
Loan. It was made by the U. 
S. Signal Corps photographers 
and was actual battle scenes, one 
camerk man was killed while 
taking the picture. It showed 
several different lines of prepar
ation • and helped us to realise 
the enormous expense which* the 
government was out in bringing 
-about A^world wide peace.

I’S DAY

Sunday, May .11th, has been 
proclaimed by the Governor, as 
“ Mother's Day" in the state, and 
at is urged that every man, woman 
and child in New Mexico to de
vote th a t day to their mothers. 

|A '( i  announcement has been mads 
M s  yet whether there will be any 

special program at the churches 
bat everyone- can in some way 
do some little act or give a small 
present that w ill'be appreciated 
more than words can express by 
the mother.

■ a  ■ i
Lee M. Brown arrived home

THAT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Several of the business men And 
others of Portales have been 
talking during the past few days 
regarding the organisation of a 
Commercial Club for Portales. 
In our opinion this is a proper 
step in the right direction and it 
is hoped that s few more steps 
will be taken and that the Club 
be organised instead of a talked 
of proposition. We believe that 
with the brightest prospects the 
Portales Valley has ever had be
fore it, that there are enough 
wide awake citizens here to have 
a real live Commercial club ami 
there is no question but what it 
will be of unlimited benefit to the 
town and county. The prospects 
for a test well for oil now seems 
•btolately sure and as soon as 
the derrick is erected and drill
ing is commenced, the attention 
of men of means will be atraeted 
to this part of the country and 
some sort of an organization is 
sruabsolute necessity to look after 
the interests of the town and 
surrounding country. Let’s get 
busy and be ready to do our part 
whan the big boom comes.

^ ■ -o
Miss Bailie Bryant returned 

Tuesday from Deming. New Mex
ico, at which place she attended 
the 8tate Convention of the 
Christian Church, which convened 
at that place April 29th to May 
1st. Miss Bryant reports a most 
enjoyable trip and a successful 
convention. One of the main 
questions taken up at the mcet-

1
readers, my m ends, my 
appreciation o f  your m$ny 
nesses to me and my family 
we have lived in your midst. I t
is not necessary for me to s t a t e __ _____ „ eiKIMJU
to the public the erasoii for my Superintendent of Pubic 
having resigned from the pas- ‘ 
torate o f the Portales Baptist

or
The editor of the News has 

express

EIGHTH GRADE DIPLOMAS

Sant. Fe, N. M„ May 3.

ed by the State Department a t  -

amination March 20th and 21st. 
They have been signed by. ^

v a c

CONGRESS MEETS MAY 19TH

President Wilson lias cabled a 
call for a special session of Con
gress to meet at noon on the 19th 
of May.

—— o—------
WILL VISIT PORTALES

THAT AIRPLANE

Mrs. E. H. Bradford, the noted 
consSrt singer and soloist, to
gether with Miss Harriet Hender
son, state organiser, will be in 
Portales under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. IT. Tuesday. May 27. 
Further announcement will be 
made next week.

---------a---------
Mrs. C. P.‘ Mitchell arrived 

Saturday from ^Albuquerque, to

One of the army airplanes that 
is being sent over the country in 
the interest of the Victory Loan 
will bs 4n Portales either Saturday 
or Sunday according to word re
ceived by Judge James A. Hall, 
Chairmap for the Loan in this 
(bounty. Mr. is expecting
word at any momeat of the exact 
time, and as soon as be hears it 
will be given as much publicity 
as possible. Have your cars in 
shape aAd watch the heavens for 
it will he here either Saturday or 
Sunday

------  O---------
Homer Compton arrived home 

8undav morning from the army.

ing was the consideration of a 
sanitarium for tuberculosis to be 
located somewhere in New Mex
ico. Nothing definite, however, 
was done bat it is expected that 
the matter will be taken up by 
the proper authorities some time 
in the near future.

■ . O '  —
Frank A. Bsch, manager of the 

Telephone Company at Fort Sam 
ner, came over last Thursday and 
remained over Sunday visiting 
with R. 8t. John. Mr. Esch’s 
wife died at Fort Sumner last 
Wednesday night and the remains 
were shipped back to her old 
home in Trenton, Illinois. The 
physicians advised Mr. Each not 
to attempt the trip on account 
of his physical condition. He 
has many friends her who extend

look offer her property here a n d ;^ OIU,‘r wa *one of the first to voi- 
get her house in shape to move 
bock to Portales. Mrs. Mitchel 
and family are among the first 
residents of Portales and their 
many friends will be glad * to 
have them return.

. .  “ o
The F. D. C.’s toet Tuesday 

with Mrs. C. O. Leach. The meet
ing was a social one and no pro
gram was rude red. There were 
thirty guests present and all en
joyed the meeting iiinmeaaely. 
Refreshments of ice cream, two 
kinds of cake and candy were 
served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Mc
Dowell the hfeird Tuesday in May. 

-------- #■- -■■■
Mrs. Claude C. Cunningham 

left this morning for Los Angeles, 
California, after a month’s visit 
with relatives here.

untw r and left here with Com
pany “ M” early in the game. 
He ha> seen considerable service 
in France* having arrived in the 
United States only a few days 
ago.

-------- o--------
George Vernon of the Inez com

munity. left yesterday for Mon
tana where he has been offered 
a good proposition. George just 
last week returned from the army 
and said that he feels like he has 
done his bit and will now spend 
a while looking after the finan
cial conditions of George.

--------- o---------
Postmaster A. F. Jones and 

Mayor E. B. Hawkins left Tues
day for the oil fields near Burk- 
bumett. Texas, to look aft?r some 
interests they have there. They 
expect to return about Saturday.

yesterday morning from El Paso, 
at which place he received his 
h taxable discharge from the I their sympathy.
army on Monday of this week^ ■- ■ O--------  ,
Mr. Brown has seen eight months, Probate Judge J. O. Compton 
service in France and waS up jleft Tuesday morning for Canyon, 
user the front part of the time. Texas, where he wifi be joined by 
H f states that he did not get J his wife and will go on to Min 
intowfay of the important battles
but that he was satisfied with 
whst he did see. He was one of 
the first to volunteer from this 
county and we are glad to see 
him return.

Frank Waraiea Strived Satur
day from San Antonio, Texas, for 
a few day* visit with homefolks. 
Frank has been in the service 
seventeen months and has never 
been moved from his first tamp 
Seem s like those fellows know a 
good cook from the way they have 
kept him there. He only has a 
fifffceen day fnriough.

r‘- • • • »*.:
V .  E. Carter, of Lovinfton, 

came np Tuesday and spent a day 
or mo with hia pareota and look
ing after torn

eral Wells, Texas, to spend a 
few months, in hopes that he will 
miss the “ hay fever” which has 
been bothering him for the past 
two summers. Judge Compton 
also has some oil interests near 
there which he will look after. 
They expect to return about the 
first of July.

o---------
Sheriff Arch Gregg received a 

telegram this week stating that 
Bob Reynolds, brother of Jim 
Reynolds, had died at Burkbnr- 
nett, Texas, last 8nnday morning 
of double pneumonia. Mr. Rey
nolds haves a wife and four small 
ehildyen. Mrs. Reynolds was for
merly Miss Minnie Coleman of 
this plaoe.

---------o---------
Have you bought your Bond!

y vc. . g,

'THAT 
IR WAY

Hk FIFTH H«m  Ron

chnrch. Most of you know some 
of the reasons and I shall let the 
other ones remain unstated, 
feel that I have done just what 
had to be done. And now, gg I 
recall tb!e kind remarks which 
you have made about our suc
cesses, I am thankful for the im
pressions which have been made. 
My work among the boys espec
ially -in the Boy Scout Troop", 
has been a joy to me. The other 
things which I have- been per
mitted to do on the side have 
more “than filled m3' dai’s in 
Portales. The support which the 
people of the town, both in and 
out of my church, has been grati- 
f>’ing to rae. I wish for >'ou the 
greatest, .possible blessings of 
prosperity and advancement along 
all lines.

I want to ask that you especi
ally foster the orphan's home 
which has been started here. This 
persents an opportunity to do 
real service. I pray that it will 
grow and bcome a great institu
tion. It will be s blessing to the 
town as well as to the children 
who are received.

Again let me thank yon4 for 
3'oiir kindness to usr 

Sincerely,
^  Leon M. Gambrell.

t a  p «
A Young Cyclone

The people of the Bethel com- 
punity witnessed quit a little ex
citement Tuseday afternoon in the 
form of a young cyclone. The 
cloud traveled in a northeasterly 
direction and was followed by a 
heavy rain for a few minutes. No 
damage has has been reported so 
far except that it demolished an 
engine house on the A. A. Rogers 
farm and scattered lumber for 
several hundred >’ards.

-------- o--------
R03' Smith made n business 

trip to Roswell the latter part 
of last week.

-------- o--------
Milton Brown Jr., and fsmil.v. 

of Clovis, were visiting Miends 
in the city Sunday and^Ionda3' 
of this week.

---------0---------
Mrs. Thos. D. Barnett of Los 

Angeles, California, arrived Sun
day trt join her husband who has 
been here for the past few weeks. 
They will make their home here.

------ —O---------
Leonard W. Thompson, of Por

tales, and Miss Mae Magdalene 
Sharp, of Redlake, were married 
Tuesda>- afternoon in Portales, 
by Rev. F. G. Callawoy.

■ o ■ • — . .
W. J. Girard, of Oirsrd. Kansas 

arrived Tuesday to look after 
1 tininess matters here. Mr. Girard 
owns consiedrable property in the 
Portales Valley.

----------- p - -------
Roy W. Connall>' came over 

from Fort Sumner Sunday and 
helped get his furniture and 
household effects ready for ship
ment to that pla?e.

---------0---------
Elmer Walker, came over from 

Fort Sumner yesterday afternoon 
to visit with friends a few hours; 
He has just been discharged from 
the army at Fort Bliss. He spent 
several months in France.

--------- 0---------
Ed J. Neer went down to Ros

well Tuesday where he purchased 
a combination hearse and ambu
lance from parties there. He 
t turned home Wednesday.

------- P--------
Seth A. Morrison, who has been 

at the Mayo Brothers hospital for 
the past two weeks, writes home 
that they can’t operate on his 

► truth he goes through soma 
#f treatment for other ail- 

[menti. I t  is expected that he 
will return horns for awhile be- 

Iforti having the operation.

tidn Jonathan H. Wagner 
sent to the county school 
tendsnU to be signed by them 
the teachers before deliver 
^kijfraduates.

The second examination wag 
held April 24th and 25th -and the 
last one ef the season comes on 
May 15th and 16th. The papers 
from the April examination are 
arriving and are being graded 
by the examiners. \  \ v

“ The eighth grade diploma,”  
sav's Mr. Wagner, the superintedr 
dent of pubic instruction* “la 
not evidence that teh 
o l  the graduate i*
The diploma marks a mile stone. 
It is just a reminder that the 
first step has been taken and that 
the graduate is ready to 
second step—the Higk' 
course. This course s an cskentigl 
part of the course of study in thd' 
public schools and intended for 
all children alike. This fact must 
be given careful thought.

“ The better, the childrfcr of 
today srs educated, the better 
oitisens they will bei; and the 
better will they understand to 
meet their individua problems 
and tjie problems of their commu
nities, the state, and the Nation. ’’

Mr. Wagner is well pleased with 
the result of the March examin
ations. He announces that the 
following pupils in Booeevslt 
county passed successfully and 
have been awardetj^eighth grade 
diplomas, forty-two in all:

Inez.—Gladys* Brashears, Ed
ward Matheson," Glenn Parrish* 
Josephine Tollett, Minnie Webb, 
Ola Webb.

Floyd.—Estelle Kceter, Elva
Mauldin, Raymon Olson, vTulUa 
Tolliver, d a m n s  Trotter, Mark 
Virden, Myrtle Walker, Clsnenoe 
Wantland.

Kenua.—Fred Cooper, Juanita 
Snuns. Elrod Taylor.

Eiida.—Cecil Cooper, Ralph 
Stobb, Hardy Taylor.

Upton.—Joe Qoidston, RiTey 
Goldaton. Inza Stephens.

Doyle.—B. L. Austin, Ailie 
Cooper, Lizzie Terill.

Honea. — Arnold Black, Ivu 
Vest.

Eiland.—Lina Allen. Velma 
Allen. • . t.'. •

Zoar.—Alice Stinnett, Rufoa 
Stinnett.

Tolar.—Pauline Morgan, 
rill Smith.

Center.—EfBe Carroll,
Halford.

Carter
Redlake.—Florence
Milneeand.—Lucretia

son.
Fairfield.— Haynes.

o :----- \
At the Methodist Churoh

Rev. J. P. Redmond, of CloVik* 
will fill the pnlpit at the M. B.' 
church next Sunday night, and 
church next Sunday morning an^ 
everyone has a cordial invitation 
to he present. Rev. Stoekey of 
Edenburg, Texas, has been ap
pointed as pastor of the churctl 
at this place and will be here 
and preach Sunda}' morning.

---------- 0----------
The Misionary Society of tha 

M. E. church met with Mrs. 
Dickbreder Thursday, May 1st. 
Fourteen members were present 
and two visitors. It was a busi
ness meeting. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Dnnison, Msf  
15th. Devotional and Missionary 
Voice program led by Mrs. Wil
liams. Praj'cr meeting Wednes
day at the church.

o —  .
Odell McMiiui has resigned his 

position With the railroad a t 
this place and left Sunday f<W 
Fort Worth, where he will visit 
for a few days with his brother, 
Edgar, after which he will go 
Nevada, Texas, to work for 
uncle. , f t | .
-  a l
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capital that It Ups thin and facile, 
elty fallln( from tl

« m  anjoot ao obtaaa as InaasT Mr. 
Rickard weald see that they thought 
it a big event She waa watching the 
certain where Tom woeld emerge. 
And hie coat * » '  a style of eeraral 
seasons ago and abaordly tight I She 
made an anlnteUlglble excuse and 
darted behind the portiere.

Tom’a face waa apoplectic. He was 
wrestling with a massed tie; the col
lar showed a desperate straggle.

Oerty made wild signals far him to 
change his clothes. She waved a

Things mast be kept sprightly. Had 
Mr. Rickard met many of the valley 
people? And It was then that she 
threw her bomb toward the listening. 
•Heat Hnrdlna. She would like Mr. 
.Rickard to asoet some ef their friend* 

He aaid that ha would bo delighted, 
bet that ha waa planning to leavn 
Portly for the Heading.

“Of coarse." She did not give hm

Grant, nil 
we of the 
All np la

dinner I And what a wonderful

1 _ __ _ _ ^  ■ * _



ing o f sheila and th e interm in
ab le boom ing o f th e b ig  guns. 
jBoye who le ft an arm  or a leg  
in  France. T hey laughed a t their  
wound* and joked a t their 
aw kw ardness w ith th e new  
crutches. They had been a  aoek- 
ling th e great adventure.
| B ut there’s another angle th at

f > som etim es don’t  get.
It has been my privilege to  

read th e letters w ritten  by an 
! Am erican soldier in France to  
h is w ife. Underneath the khak 
of the soldier there breathes the 
protective tenderness r f  th e man 
for h is m ate; h is anxiety for her 
(happiness and com fort

“I wonder i f  you have enough 
to  eat, or if  you are cold,” w rites 
the soldier husband, crouched ir  
(the mud and damp o f th e tren
ch es. "Has our little  daughter 
clothes enough to keep her warm  
w hile she is  going beck and 
forth  from  school? A ll o f these  
.things I th ink o f so  m uch.”

11 And aga in : ‘T e ll our little  one 
fl cut a picture ou t o f a  book; it  
was a little  girt praying for her 
papa to come back sa fe  from  the 
w ar.”

An interval. Then cam e a let
ter from  a hospital in  Sw itzer
land, a fter h is release from  a  
German prison camp. Lying  
there w ith a leg  shattered by a  
German m achine gun bullet, “an 
explosive bullet th at tore  my 
righ t leg  to  pieces,” he w rites: 
“Sunday n ight w as such a  beau
tifu l m oonlight night. W hs* I  
looked out my window how my 
thoughts did go back to you, be
cause w s used to  say  those were 
our nights. W ell, never mind, 
our n ights w ill com e again.” 1 
|  H is n ights and h ere  N ights 

flooded w ith m oonlight end lo v e

•11 those dreary days o f battle  
and prison. B ut I t c a n t be be
fore m idsum m er, because th e  
in jured log is  slew  in healing.

W ar isn ’t  all romance and ad
venture. ' I t isn ’t  all glam our 
and glory and dash. R rs horri 
hie. I t’s rotten. It ie hell. It 
m ay be romanoe for the young  
and adventure for th e soldier of 
fortune, but it is  ju st plain, stem  
duty for th e man who tears him 
se lf  from  th e elsep  o f w ife and 
child and offers h im self to  his
country,

wsible and they helped you fi-
ince the Mg deal. And w ithout 
doubt th ey  w ill help finance
e victory.

And now, th e V ictory L o a n -  
end peace. But your patriotlem  
is  yet to  be put to  th e real te a t 
Over 70,000 Am erican boys g av t 
up th eir lives for your sa fety . 
More than 200,000 soldiers gave 
a leg  or an arm or th eir eyesight
for your protection. The crippled 
m ust be cared for and taught 
new trades, and other expenses
o f the war m ust be m et.
; Choke down th a t lump in your 
throat and go Out and buy som e 
more bonds to  g e t right with 
your own conscience to  bring  
home the soldier-husband and td  
answ er h is little  g ir l’s prayer.

told again and sgnin of the merits 
of that reliable, time-proved kid 
ney remedy— Doan's Kidney Pills

YA1CA

i boys who rmry Majority In "Ralitfetw

p U T i t f lu a h  up to Prince Albert to produce r o o ^ > k e  
1 happmeaa than you ever before collected I P. A.’s built to 
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It turn the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against I

Just what a  whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could Smoke P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. K

Realise what it would mean to get set with a joy us jimmy 
ptpe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards I W ith out a com eback! Why, P. A. is so 
good you feel like you’d just have to eat that fragrant smoke I
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Victory Liberty Loan Organization
V  E leventh  Federal Rcuerve Die trio t

D a lla s

M onday, April 21 a t, we sh a ll have an  o p p o rtu n ity  of 
show ing to  w hat ex ten t we have cau g h t the  sp irit of 

th e  new an d  en ligh tened  p a trio tism  th a t  th e  World War 
gave b ir th  to .

Belfiahnees is dead. T he sacrifice of m oney, fu tu re , even 
life - 4 If, h as  becom e a lm o st a com m on-place. Today, 
one w ould bo asham ed  to  ta lk  o r ac t selfishly.

T h e  people of th e  Elev«

of ter  “excellent wo 
•mong our moo tad for the wounded 
• t  the front daring violent bombard 
uwmt. and ter heroic aad aoldler-ltke 
conduct under fire," Mr*. Maude Rad 
ford Warren, noted writer and Y. ML 
(X. A. canteen worker In Trance, baa 
been made honorary major of the

Call on os for 
vie*

MRS. MAUDS RADFORD WARRSN.

Owe Hundred and Seventeenth field  
Bltnal battalion of the Rainbow dlvt- 
alon, now In Germany, and OoL R. D. 
Garrett of the One Hundred aad Sev
enteenth haa taaued a decree that aha 
“will be respected and obeyed accord
ingly."

M s. Warren holds the war record 
tor the entire American expeditionary 
forces far rapid promotion. Leas than 
etx weeks before receiving her ma
jority ate was appointed second lieu
tenant of the Three Hundred and 
Fifty-fourth Infantry “tor her un
swerving loyalty and unset Ash devo
tion in the front lines."

H»Jor Warren haa been la Trance 
Mnce May, 1918, during which time 
ate  tea been stationed with a number 
®f gray organisations, In T. it, Q A. 
canteen service and hospital work. 
Bte served la the front lines at Cha
teau Thierry, 8L Mlhlel, In the Ar- 
foane forest and la the Verdun drive, 
and advanced Into Germany with the 
troops of the Torty-aecond division.

W ANT TO G ET  O U T ;
EDUCATIN’ SELVES

Somebody "slipped one over" on 
the Colored Development battalion at 

_ £ f « P  Travis, and although the Joke 
K d g  created

T l « .  .

Lee Carter, Manager 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
For all kinda of 

BAMlTAfiT W OE* | § ___
* see me or Phone 70 4
_*• — M—  ♦
Keep your premises clean 4  
and conform to the ordi- ♦ 
nance. Work under super- 4  ^
vision of the city officers. ♦

T. B. BAKER, ♦
Sanitary Officer. ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4  4  
■ 1. /. . . ' / . ;  ♦
THE DANFORTH 4

WACOM YARD ♦
♦

formerly the Boucher ♦ 
yard. Will appreciate all . ♦  
business. We handle feed ♦ 
of all kinds. ♦

DRIVE IN 4
M. O. Danforth, Mgr. ♦

4
♦ ♦ ♦✓ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4  4  4  4  4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 V
4

J. L. GILLIAM ♦
♦

a l l  k in d s  ♦
of ♦

DRAY WORK ♦
4

Phone 140 o r ll ♦ 
4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

XD J. M U R

Funeral Director 
and Bmbalmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlor* 07-2 
Ed J . Neer, residence S7-S

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
OBOROB L  REESE 4

Attorney-at-law ♦  
♦ Practice in all courts ♦  

Office upstairs in Rouse ♦  
building. ♦

Portals*, New Mexico ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I E R T Y  L O A N ,
all loans is th e  t r u e  tes t of p a trio tism .

fit* ' Z - ^ >
T h e  people o f th is  sec tion  a re  well in form ed. They know 
th a t  th e  p ay m en t of o u r ju s t  d eb ts  is th e  only course oon- 
r ia te n t w ith  o u r d ign ity . T hey know th a t  w h a t they are 
lend ing  m oney for today  is n o t ac tua lly  w ar m a te ria l b u t 
A m erican boys’ lives—if i t  were no t for o u r vast p repara
tio n s  A m e r ic a n a  w o u ld  be fighting  a n d  dying in  the

y *

tren ch es today.
0 _ m - *4 * '*

v  e

1 have a n  ab id ing  fa ith  in  m y friends and  neighbors, and  
I  look for a  m agnificen t response to  th e  claim s of the  
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN. I ask only th a t  each  ind i
v idual response be  p ro m p t aa well as generous.

R A*

T eH erel P b l r i f l t  TX reotot 
W n r L o a n  O rf la n isa tin w

In the meantime, Buy a Bond!

->vig

Guynem er, France’s  see  
o f aces, who made th e su
preme sacrifice, used to 
gay: “No man has given  
anything until he haa giv- ; 
en everything. There f e |  
no lim it to th e duty o f a 
man when h is country 
needs him .”

None o f os dare quit 
now.

Read Guynem er agmint ;
i t .................... . .  - - . .... . *

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 T  4  | 
a ..4
4  j 4
4  j IF  YOU HAVE ANY- 4
4 THING TO SELL, OR 4
4 WISH TO BUY OR 4
♦ TRADE FOR 80ME - 4
4 THING, LET IT BE 4
4 KNOWN THROUGH ♦
4 THE NEWS WANT ♦
4 COLUMN. THAT IS 4
4 THE SURE WAY. 4
4 ♦

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4

TOLD IN P0RTALE8

, Resident Known 
Readers Relates 

ience.
Readers of the New* have been

to all Our 
n Exper

The experiences told are not those 
of unknown persons, living far 
away. The case* are Portalea 
cases, told by Portalea people.

J. P. Voyles, farmer, Portalea, 
says; " I  know Doan a Kidney 
Pills are a good -kidney jnedicine 
and 1 am glad to recommend t hem 
Seme years ago my kidneys were

out of order. There was a heavy 
dull, bearing-down pain across 
the small of my baek that aeemet 
never to eaae up. I sure. felt al 
out of order when I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I took this 
medicine off and on for a long 
time and it sure fixed me up.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Dou’i 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’a Kidney Pills—the 
aam.> that Mr. Voyles had. Fos
ter Milbnm Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

■ ■ ■ o -------
Buy a Victory liberty  Bond.
Buy a Victory Liberty Rtptd.
Buy a Victory Liberty Bond.

going to bo done with tte  colored 
me were told they were 

going to te  sent to Germany, other* 
heard they would t e  required to re
build torn-up Trance atod Belgium, 
while eome even beard that an Invad
ing army of aegroea wee going to be or
ganised to restore condition* In Rneri*

T te moat alarming of thee* report*, 
_jw*ver, waa that before aay etaa could 
get hi* discharge from tte  army t e  must 
teem to reed and write, and that te  

it* own name t* hi* dis
charge paper*. Now. tte  Colored De
velopment battalion Is mad* up chiefly 
<rf Illiterate*, and only a few of them 
know the alphabet. Anyway, tb* nw 
_ _ _ mw no hop* for future freed tun 
unless they Immediately a*t to work 
“educatin' thorn*elvex," as eome of 
them expressed It

T te report reached an officer of the 
Army Y. M. Q. A. and he Immediately 
mw  an opportunity of pushing hi* edu
cational work In these hitherto un
touched rank*. The result hae been 
that la the battalion more than on* 
hundred negroes have ten rued to reed 
and write and now one of the fads la 
the organization la for the men to carry 
spelling books and reader* around 
with them. Every time eh officer lent 
looking many of tte  men cun be found 
at their favorite peatime of “educatin' 
themselves."

In eddttlon to this 800 others who 
*« some time or other had learned to 
read and write, but who through negli
gence bad forgotten how, were able 
to “brush up" and refresh their memo
ries to an extent that they ar* able 
to do both again.

There are some 200 other* In tte  
battalion who had been In school as 
fur aa the third grade, and these have 
taken up studies which ar* In advance 
of those grades. Throe soldier teach
ers and three “Y" secretaries 
handled these d a t e s  which have bees 
In session from 0 to 11.80 o'clock la 
the morning and from 1 :1S to 4 to tte  
afternoon.

Officers la charge at Camp Travis 
are highly pleased with this work, aad 
aay It to among tte  moat ‘ 
being done by Um 
•ton of the Y. H. a  A.

DR.

Office hour* 9 a. » . .
Office in R e e e e b v ^ ^ —— 

PORT ALES, I te v S y te J a

DB. W . * . B B O M U H ^ n S

PERMANENTLY
Oflkf p

THE NASH HOTEL f

Office in rear o f old FireTlJtt io 
Bank Building. 

PORTALEA NEW MKX.

DR. D. B.
Offlo* Phone 60.

DR. N. F. WOLLABD
PHYSIC AN and fiSROr

Office at N eer’a drug store, pho. 
67 2R. Residence phone lt e

POBTALES, NEW MEX.

DR. J. 8. PEARCE 
PHYSICAN and 

Offlo* at Pearoa’s
Office phone 34. 

PORTALES,

able. See i 
ard Block.
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The “gobe" •(  the big U. 8. nil Til bus* i t  Brest, France, wouldu£ stead 
for any suggestion -of khaki at Um  T. M. Q. ▲, there, and bore is one of the 
results—the first nary “I" uniform. It Is of aery Mae, lined with yellow— 
the Annapolis colors—with the Red Triangle Insignia orer the anchor. The 
“Y” bn!It a Mg double hut at Brest, painted It battleehlp grog »nd erery ship 
In I he harbor gave a flag to decorate I t  It had window curtains of blue and 
yellow, and the "A. E. F." was remored from the writing paper and “Nary 
Forces Operating oa Foreign Waters" took Its place. Finally came the new 
uniform, which has Admiral Wilson’s official approeaL Dressed la these new 
uniforms, as they appear a bore, Mrs. Pleasants Pennington, daughter of Walter 
Damrosch. and Miss Letttla MeKlm of Philadelphia, stood with the bluejackets 
to greet President Wilson when he arrlred at Brest

rnOTV TI1DCC u r y  TCM attached to tlmt dlvlaloo, conslstlag of rUlU I* Inntt Wtllj I til thirty-four men and six women.
/d A later commendation of the tame

u / n u c u  m e  l u  “ y  M I nnlts was ordered by Major General

Office at
Security State Sank hone Rates—1913 to 1918 

langes in Wages and PricesCompared w ithHave you bought your Bond?

SINCE 1918 there has been a steady increase in the price of all commodi
ties and the products of industry, which haa not been reflected in a 
corresponding increase in telephone rates. In order to meet the past 

and present high coat of telephone operation, a revenue in just proportion 
to the expense must be secured.

The reason is simple. The coat of telephone operation haa steadily ad
vanced both because of the increased coat of material and the increased liv
ing coat of employfe. The consumer has realized the necessity of paying 
more for runt, for food, for clothing and for transportation. The telephone 
industry has been affected by the same conditions which have produced 
higher prices in all of tha necessities of life.

Between 1913 and 1918, commodity prices advanced 112%, wages ad- 
vaneed 78% and Telephone rates the oountry over advanced only 4%. 
Adequate rates are needed if the service is be maintained efficiently and 
on a comprehensive scale, ao as to meet the increasing demands of the public.

MULTIPLE PROTECTION 
POLICY PAYS FIVE 
W AYS AB FOLLOWS:

1—Sickness, $100 per month.
2 — Accident, $100 per 

month.
3— Total Disability. $150 per 

month for twelve months 
$50 per month there
after for life and $5000 
at death in addition.

4— Death, $5,000.
ft—Accidental Death, $10,-

Major General Henry T. Allen of the 
Ninetieth division In a latter to the 
Divisions] T. M. G A. secretary said: 
"Two secretaries, F. A. Dawes and B. 
F. Ford, actually treat over the top 
with the assaulting battalions and car
ried on their work In the midst of 
the severest loaaea."

The T. M. C. .A. honor roll of those 
who gave up their lives while help
ing the soldiers win the war, and of 
those who distinguished themselves ta 
this work, coo tains the names of the 
following men from the Southern 
Military department: Dr. John H. 
Clifford, Tucson. Arte, awarded Ootx 
de Guerre; Thomas Nell Jefferson, 
Eden. Tex- awarded Italian Croix 
de guerre; William Alas Miller, Aus
tin. Tex., awarded Italian Crete de 
Guerra.

This company in operating its telephone property under the direction of 
the Postmaster General for the United States Government and must secure 
sufficient revenue to cover the eoet of rendering the service

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.Aaaote_______ $40,432,696.61
Liabilities . . .  43,606,943.90 
Surplua_____  2,628,761.71

Nineteen bullet holes In bis hide 
didn’t prevent one "X" secretary over
seas from going back to his task Just 
as soon as the authorities would let 
him out of the hospital. That la the 
word received at Camp Travis by 
M. D. Klnksad of "T” 78, from Bar 
grant A. G. Hoekeramlth of the U. 8. 
Marin# corps, who at the time of writ
ing was at Melbach, Germany, neat 
Ooblens. Sergeant HockersmJtb says 
about this secretary:

“We have a dandf T  secretary 
with us, who haa Just returned M ite  
the hospital. When they were In ac
tion he was a  stretcher bearer. Ooo- 
eome nineteen ballet MA,xUf
since returning be la as active as

Write for information giving 
your age and occupation. HAVE. YO U  BOUGHT 

1  1 YO U R t  
T H R IFT  STAMP T OOK
■SAVE AND SUCCEED!

Advertising
htUfl paper will bring 
good returns on the 
n oiey  invested &

F . B. Schwentker
Nina Pounds.

Mrs. F. O. Forrester, a trained 
nurse residing at the Geand Cen
tral Hotel, Denver, Goto., is but 
one of this hjph profession who 
have testifPWMo the merits of 
Tanlac. Mrs. Forrester recently

•even yean, suffering from in-1 
digestion. Everything I ate would 
sour and eVen cold water would 
cause me mueh distress. The 
pains in my cheat and about my 
heart were almost unbearable at 
times and I suffered terribly from 
neuralgia. I would have vomiting 
spells daily and for three months 
couldn’t  retain a thing on my 
stomach but oatmeal. Often at 
night I would wake up feeling

ARE YOUR TAXES H u m  
THEY MAY K  HEAVIER YET

Your Barn
will last longer 
if you paint it 
with

T hd G u a ra n te e d

. b a r n  p a i n t

Probably every reader o f  
th is paper finds h is taxes a  b it 
higher than he likes to pay. 
Thousands o f them  have been  
struggling for the last few  
weeks to  m ake out reports on 
income taxes to  th e govern
m ent, and have found th at six  
per cent takes a  pretty  heavy

S-0-ME

like I was smothering to death 
and would have to get up out.of

—ihe kind 
that m-e-l-t J x L ^ * d  
in your
month J k j M n w

flu ffy .tende^ sy  
cakes, b iscu iisa n d *  
doughnuts that just

been made over again. I h 
already gained nine pounds 
weight and ibtend to keepweigm ana lnieno to keep on 
taking Tanlac as long as it does 
me as much good as it is now.” 

Tanlao is sold in Portales by 
Ed »J. Noer. adv.

See the new patterns in Printed 
Georgette. Crepes, 8ilks, and
Voiles, a t C. V. Harris.' It

North *m
No. 988, Paaaoagar.__
No. 944, Local Froight.

Sooth Boa
No. 949, Local Freight- 
No. 937, Paoadifer____

8:17 A. M. 
-4:20 P. M.

Portales, New Mexico
P A IN T  P E V Q E  P A I N T



Splendid Return* From Firm* In 
f  Western Canada.»T injured. One hundred* arretted.

Roxbury, Mere.—Fire Injured 
and 111 persona arrested.

Chicago.—One policeman Injured, 
thirty men and women arrested 

New York—Soldlere and aallora 
raid office of Call, social tat new*- 
paper, throwing out employee.

Stop dandruff and dout 
beauty of your hair 

for few cents.

WHOLESALE KILLING OF 
OFFICIALS SET FOR 

MAY FIRST

wring Message From South 
eorgia to People Sublet to 
Fever* and Offier IB*. Try 

Black-Draught Liver 
Medicine. »

USE OF OIL IN KINDLING 
! FIRE IS CAUSE OF 

DISASTER ^

shopa crUftamen hold one-day 
atrlke la behalf of Doha and other 
Imprisoned radicals.OdUa, Oa —Mr. J. H. McNeill, h real. 

Sent at this place, says: 1  and my 
family hare been users of Tbedford’a

Several Others Raeeh Their Destina
tions, Only One a t la ex

ploded Censing Des
truction.

Western Canada provinces, as they ell 
participate In tbs distinction.

A report recently published by the 
Alberts Department at Agriculture 
abows that In 1018, In aplte of adverse 
conditions of labor and the high cost 
of feed there was no decline In the 
Industry. It will be Interesting to 
know that the average number of milch 
flows per farm la 5.6. The total pro
duction of creamery hotter In the 
provinces In 1918 was 9,100,000, as 
Ogulnst 8,944000 pounds In 1917.

No better evidence of the growth of 
Western Canada can be given than by 
the fact that In ten years the produc
tion of butter has Increased from 
*.300,000 pounds and of cheese from 
•8.370 poonda to 600,000 pounds. When 
It Is known that In the production of 
grain so much energy was placed, and 
through which bank deposits were 
Increased, homes made comfortable, 
fa nns carefully tilled. It will be real
ised that the Increase In dairy produc
tion has been remarkable. Daring the 
past four years the pries to the pro
ducer Increased 75 per cent.

Further evidence of the great Inter
est taken In the dairy and livestock 
Industries Is found In receot bull aalas. 
At Edmonton the average price of 141 
was $231.06; at Calgary 784 bead 
were sold, bringing an average price of 
1260.13; while at La com be 179 balls 
brought an average of 1191.84 Sales 
In Manitoba a few days ago gave fully 
as good an average, or better. The 
sates were attended by fanners from 
all parts of the country. The high 
prices paid show that good stock was 
required, and, no matter the price, the 
fanner had the money to pay for It. 
As evidence of this we find that at a 
tale recently held at Carman. Mani
toba. buyers were present from all 
pans of the province, besides some 
from Sakatrbewan points. Five bead 
of Here fords brought XfiOO each. A 
Shorthorn bull was add for 8700 and 
registered Shorthorn cows brought 
IWI) each.

The establishment of creameries 
and cheese factories throughout the 
entire West la on the Increase, and It 
will only be within the period of n 
very few years before Western Can
ada will occupy a position In the first 
ranks In the dairy production of the 
continent.

There Is complete government su
pervision over creameries and cheese 
factories. The government takes care 
of the antes, looks after the manufac
turer and employs aa heads of the In
stitutions highly 'paid and efficient 
managers.

It may well be said that the dairy 
tndsstry la Western Canada Is rapidly 
coming Into Its own. At present It Is 
but an adjunct to the parent or fore
most Industry of the country—the 

' growing of grain, but while an adjunct. 
It la a highly Important one. The price 
of farm lands Is gradually Increasing, 
hut not In the rapid proportion that 
has teen shown In other countries. 
This rise In price does not materially 
Increase the cost <*f production. nor 
leeeen the profits that may be derived 
from an acre of wheat, oats or barley. 
The advance In the prices of these 
grains haa more than doubled; the use 
of tractors haa lessened the coat.

The reports from government sources 
are that the present year will show a 
great Increase In Immigration over the 
past fonr or five years. The man s k )  
baa made a tour of Inspectloa of the 
country will give you the reason. He 
will apeak of the fertile soil, of the 
good crops, ef the attractive cllmnte. 
of compliance with the law, the splen
did school system, the almost perfect 
social conditions that prevail. He will 
have visited settlements composed al- 
most solely of Americans, who have 
built up their homes nnd villages, who 
have brought, and nre applying. »i>- 
day, their experience In economic Innd 
culture as applied to In.-ge ira rts  with 
the result that he obtains yields on 
830 on acre land equal to that former
ly produced on land thnt he had aold 
for 8200 nn acre. The story of Ills 
success he haa aent bnck to his friends 
In his home state. They In turn follow 
him. nnd so It goes on. nnd Immigra
tion to Western Canada increases.— 
Advertisement.

found Its equal for liver nnd stomach 
troubles. It la without doubt tbo boot 
medicine for headache, Indigestion and 
ouch Ills on the market. I firmly be
lters If a family would use It regularly 
they would never hare any fever, aa It 
keeps the Hver active and la so easy to 
take. Wo kovo never had any fever la 
our family since we began Its use, al
though wa live Id  low country In sbutb- 
ere Georgia.

I use It la broken doeee for fndlgeo- 
tloe, gas or sour stomach, but tor colds 
I use a full doss.’'

When you foal bad all over, stomach 
uet right, bad taste la year mouth, 
head aches, bilious, etc., try that old, 
reliable vegetable liver medicine you 
have heard so ufach about—Thedford’a 
Black-Draught.

You hare read over and over again 
the statements from users who found It

New York.—A plot of terrorism on 
the part of ihe I. W. W. agitators and 
other radicals, who here ham opposed 
to the deportation of agitators, la seen 
In the mailing of bomba hare to many 
prominent public officials sad promi
nent cltliena of the country.

A sweeping Inquiry by. post office to- 
tpoctors, agents of the department of 
lust Ice and police experts was begun 
at ones Into the activities of aaarcte 
lata and reds in this city.

At the same time a warning was Is
sued by the district attorney's office 
to all public officials, especially Judges, 
to watch for packages white might be 
delivered, to them and n guard was 
thrown around tbs criminal courts

A L O N G  W IT H  O T H E R  H IG H  
O F F IC IA L S

Paace Conference Finally Decides On 
Despoettlon of the Man Whs 

_ Caused it  All.'

L particle o! dead ruff, gaf 
of “ Deader! ae” at sap 

r a few seats, pear a little 
and rwb it late the Mete 
applications tho hair steps 
sad yon can't Nad a n  
roar hair appeals aof\

* Washington.—Trial of the format 
German emperor and many of his 
aides, for "a supreme offense against 
international morality and the sanc
tity of treaties,” haa been determined 
upon by the allied and associated 
powers. Holland will be requested tc 
surrender the former emperor for 
trial, pnalahment to be Imposed by five 
Judges of the United 8tates, Orest 
Britain, France, Italy and Japan.

The state department made publle 
proposed articles for Insertion In the 
pence treaty and considered by the 
peace conference In plenary seslon, 
providing for the trial of William IL 
at Hohanaollarn, and also requiring 
Germany to deliver all persons within 
Its borders charged with "having ex
ercised acts in violation of the laws 
and customs of war.” for arraignment) 
before military tribunals of the allied) 
and associated powers whose nation j 
ala suffered th rough aach offenses.

Thus the pence conference commis
sion or responsibility for the war has 
solved Ha moat weighty problem.

The state depart meat’s Information 
was received here generally with snr> 
prise, because It was knewu that Sec
retary Lansing, chairman of the com- 
mission, had steadfastly opposed any 
attempt to bring the former kalaar 
before any International tribunal Mr. 
Lousing contended there was no law 
by which such aa offender could bn 
reeahed by the conference, and that 
It aranld he contrary to the constitu
tion of the United States for the 
American delegates to participate by 
the execution of a sort of International 
ax post facto law* At that time, bow* 
ever, It was proposed to charge crim
inal and military offenses, aad It was 
suggested that the decision to base 
tbs Indictment upon violation of later 
national morality and the sanctity of 
treaties was taken to meet the Amert 
can view point.

On the Job.
“lie  had a clever way of getting 

votes.”
“8o? What was I t r
"Passed out cigars to the women.”
“I should think that would have a* 

feuded them.”
“Not at alt. Told them to take 

them home to their husbands, and tbw  
all fall for the plan.”

tag. Try Bteck-Drnught for yourself. 
Why should U pot bring you relief, tool 

At all druggists.—Adv.

Artificial Warmth.
“Whafa the idea of the gaa More 

and the far overcoat r
“Isn't It April r  asked Mr. Pea wig- 

gta
“It te “ i.
“April with the balmy brasses aad 

the skies of bluer 
“That's according to popular fancy." 
“There yow are. There’s do one try- 

tag to turn out delicate creations of 
thought about April qnleaa by some 
jaaana you can provide a temperature 
approximately aeaaoadble.”

BOSCH EE’S  SYRUP

w01 quiet your cough, soothe the ta» 
•ammattea at a flare threat aad Impg  
stop Irritation In the bronchial rehab 
insuring a food night's rest, freo from 
coughing aad with easy ex poet oration 
la the morning. Made and sold ta 
America for fifty-two years. A worn- 
flarful prescription, assisting Nature in 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease, b p  i dally 
earful In Inag trouble, aathma, croupe 
bronchi tie, etc. For ante in all dvO- 
teed countries.—Adv.

of Oeorgta; Congressman John L. 
Bufuett of Alabama; Federal Judge 
K. M. Landis of Chicago; Mayor Ole 
Hsneoa of Beattie; United States Dis
trict Attorney Charles M. Flckart aad 
hie assistant. Edward N Cun ha, oi 
San Francisco.

None of these men were Injured 
by the bombs, bet Mrs Hardwick and 
a maid were severely hart

The bombs caught here were Intend
ed for;

William M Wood. Boston 
Frederick J. Howe, commissioner of 

Immigration. New York City.
A Mitchell Palmer. United States 

sttorney general, Washington
Anthony Cemlnetti. chief, bureau of 

Immigration. Washington. %
William B Wilson, secretary of la

bor. Washington ,
Senator T Lary Eyre, Chaster. Ps. 
Wm H. Lasts*, solicitor general, 

sshlngton
W. H. Finch, department of Justice, 

New York.
A. 8 Burleson, postmaster general. 

Washington 
John F. Hyls.1 

City
Richard K Enright, police commis

sioner. New York City.
John D. Rockfellsr. sTrrytown, N Y. 
William 1. Shaffer, sttorney general. 

Harrisburg. Ps.
Oov Wm C, Sprotfi. Cheater, Pa 
O W Holmes U. 8 Supreme court 

Justice. Washington. D C.
J. P Morgan, New YorJ City.
The parcels bore similar mechan

isms. arranged to explode on opening, 
end were sent es “novelty samples” 
from New York with s fictitious tag. 
Indicating that they came from the 
store of Olmbel Brothers 

Explosive expert* were called In by 
Inspector Cochran and one of the par
cels was opened

II contained a small phial fastened 
to the top of a polished basswood 
cylinder In such a manner that the 
cylinder could not be opened without 
breaking the bottle 

The breaking cf the bottle would 
release s cbemtrsl which In turn 
would Ignite three fulminate of mer
cury caps resting in a etlrk of dyna
mite.

From all the Information available 
It was apparent the makers of the 
bombs hoped to etxermlna’e everyone 

( who has been prominently Involved In 
the prosecution or deportation of mem
bers of tbe I W W

Not only were officers of the Im
migration bureau marked for destruc
tion. but also the authors of the bill 
which would have stopped Immigra
tion for a year This measure would 
have made It difficult for R iss'an radi
cals to gato access to this country 

Caua# Relqn of Terror.
Agents of the department of Justice 

sa*d they believed that mailing of the 
bombs was timed to cause a reign of 
terror on Mav day. observed through- 
out the world not only hr peaceful la
bor organisations, but the moot' pro
nounced radicals It was recalled that 
radicals in this country had threat
ened a demonstrat'on on May 1 In be
half of Thomas J. Mooney, under sen
tence of life Imprisonment In Call- 
fnmla for mnrder In connection with •  
bomb outrage

How Many Aalto* Unknown.
The deduction* of the government 

agents were kneed en the list of those 
who have received the bombs sad die 
names on the wrappers at the Infernal 
mschnes sesed a the poetoffiee.

V IC T O R Y  L O A N  P R O G R ES S
First Witten ef Bebssriattona About

An ileus l uspsnso.
“Are you going to keep your 

cookT” "Can't say. We d ost I 
yet whether we suit her.*

Washington.—'The nation has aub- 
eertbod 8888.478.P0fl to the Victory Lib
erty Iona, acordlng to tabulations an
nounced by the treasury This figure 
representing the first week's bneteffte" 
la I486 per oeat of tho 84Ata.80C.0flD 
total sought

Subscriptions by districts and per- 
oeategee of district quotas include:

SL Louis, 888,180.004, 85.48 par oeat; 
Kansas City, Ml.8C0.il0,080, XI 48 par 
cant; Richmond. tM.3U.088. lXJS-per 
cent; Dellas, 811488.888. 11.01 per
oeat; Atlanta, 84848.088, 44  per oant.

The proportion of the loan already 
■abeertbed to a fraction of n par cent

G E N . P ER S H IN G  S E E S  SON
Rank and Dignity Gave Way To “Boar- 

Hug.”Work Too Hard 7
This Usm ai the year finds avarysas 

harrying to get tea boom Mass i f  up mayor. Now YorkNew York—Rapk. dignity, acknowl
edgment of salatae. everything, was 
tkrowh to the fonr winds by Oeneral 
Pershing when he stepped aboard the 
Leviathan at Brest aad n w  his little 
son, Warren, waiting to greet him 
For the time being, Oeneral Pershing 
was not General Pershing—he was 
Just n plain American daddy, nnd a 
very demonstrative one at that. His 
ejes took In hungrily the little form 
he had sot seen for three years, then 
Warren was swept up In a great bear 
hug.

Secretary of War Baker, with whom 
Warm crossed the ocean smiled ap 
preciatively at the scene.

General Pershing had been kept In 
kept In Ignbrance that hla son was 
aboard the Leviathan, Warren's visit 
having been Intended as a surprise- a 
reward In a manner of speaking—for 
hla service to clvllixstlou. But Just 
aa the commander ln-chlef of Amert 
ca's expeditionary force* waa boarding 
the steamer s soldier informed him 
hie son was on deck waiting for him 
No sailor In Uhcle Sam's Navy could 
have swarmed aboard a craft more 
quickly and eagerly than General 
Pershing boarded the ship which held 
hla boy.

Employment for Anxaca.
Melbourne—A biatate scheme of 

public works construction Involving an 
expenditure of nearly $12,500,000 and 
offering ample employment to returned 
Ansae*, haq -been aproved by a Joint 
Comml*alon from the Mates of Victoria 
and New South Wale*. Australia
Special Session Is Called For Texas.

Austin—The Texas legislature has 
been called in special session by the 
governor for May 5 to consider a law 
to permit discharged soldiers to vote 
on constitutional amendments to be 
submitted on May 24.

L E N I N E ’ S  P O W ER  W A N IN G

Washington —Evacuation of Petro- 
grwd by tbs anarchist* reported In dis
patches from Helsingfors, In the opin
ion of observer* here, may prove to 
be the tnltlal break In tbe structure 
erected by'tbe radical leaders which 
may lead to tbo complete disintegra
tion of tbs anarchist government In Lydia E.

This belief was strengthened by 
other diapatches telling of tbe indi
cated collapse of the Hungarian sov
iet, who It was said, have sued for 
peace with Rumania.

Allied successes in the Archangel 
and Murmansk sectors are axpected 
by officials bore to have material In
fluence. especially when taken In con
junction with the forward movement 
of Ccecks, Ethronlan and loyal Rus
sian forces on widely separated sect
ors.

J  nr beck and the
I  e t h e r  s y m p to m s  o f  
I k id n e y  t r o u b le  w » n t 
N o w a y .  I  u s u a l ly  k e e p  
t a  Down's Kidney Pitts 
h e n  m y  k id n e y s  a n n o y  
M U  to  g iv e  r e l i e f  ”

D O A N 'S
not rest until abe haa riven It a 
and for special advice write Lrt 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Ms

PlaySafePP
with Sorefyts H i 87 Oay for Rod Privates.

Berlin —"Thla 1a the life,” or gut 
torsi, words to that effact, is one of 
the pet songs of tbo Bavarian “red” 
army. Reason—private* get 87 a day. 
Officers receive |760 bonus on Joining 
the loss of both bonds in the explo- 
ment la . brisk.

‘ t.ic*  h ill m o re  ch ick * * *  t h e e  d teeeeew  Very 
e f te a  w h ra  ch le k e n *  a p p e a r  t#  h a r e  I h t S m  
It le n o th in *  n o r .  th a n  lie* a n d  w h e n  th aS l 

. lice  a r a  • ■ ( t r m tn s t r d  th e  chM kene th s tv *  
R a re n g a  l.lca  p o o d r r j t  s  lice  a s  te rm in a te * ]  
n e t  e n  e x p e r im e n t, f a t  a  p ro v e n  f a c t ;  ha* 
S eea  d e m o n s tra te d  to  tb e  e n t i r e  a a t l0fn r t ,« e  
e f  th o n e e n d a  of p o u ltry  re  le e r s  ! t  b  n o t I  
d ry  p o w d er. Hat a  p r e p a ra t io n  l a  paw da* 

| fo rm  th a t  c l in g s  to  th e  c h ic k e n 's  a b le  e n d  
k i t e  tk #  b a n d  lice aa t r r l l  ha bod y  ItoW 

; w ith  ou t h a rm fn l  r re n ltn  le  th e  c h ic k e n  Send 
, t t . t a  f o r  a  I  TW t r ia l  ewa. a n d  If y se  are

I n o t a a tta d e d  yo u r m oney  will he e h e a r  fa tly  
re fu n d e d . A d d r.ee

l o Bissau. w .

d t p  « tu e t w i w .m w i a a l i i . a . . u .

MITCHELL EYE SALVE Horror*.
"I wouldn't kin* thnt dog If I were 

you.”
“Oh. Fldo Is washed every day.” 
“That may he. hut ns I mine up the 

walk he has Just onnghf n rat.”

Meb Atop* Train to Lynch Prisoner.
Shreveport.—A train was bald up 

about five miles trom Monros, La., and 
Georgs Holden, iisgro, who wrote an 
Insulting note to a whits woman was 
token from ths train by nn armed mob 
nnd shot to death.

W h a t le " S p r la *  t e . c e 
l l  le e lm p iy  low V ita lity , a lack  of E n e rg y  
ra tw rd  b> Im p u ritie s  In m e  M ood O R O V E 'S  
T  A STIC 1.1 C . r k l l l  TOM1C r .a l o r . a  V ita lity  
a n d  K naryy  hy P u r lfy ln *  a n d  E n rlc h ln *  th a  
S loot! T e e  can  e a rn  foal Ita  S t re n g th r a ln g .  
la v tg o r a t ln g  KIW-ct P r ic e  •*« .

A risons. I r r ip s  tod F arm  U » 4
ALFALFA Is k in g  hore; awvvn e x t-  

tlngn. o /  ten te n s  pef nsr#  each a se so e i 
* * r« r  m a rk e ts  at M *h price#

DOUBLE CROP LAND w ith  hbU edaet

w eS n ^ iftcW iX S -itr  ”-f St
BOOKLET sad InforxnwUwe—If* treat 
w rite  Bex 1MT.

Damage Million In Ceney Island Flra.
New York.—With a loss estimated 

at 81.0M.flta. ths famous “Bowery” at 
Brighton Bauch waa wiped out In a
fire which developed Into the moat

Your B est As
Yokohama Buatna as Sect ten Destroyed 

Yokohama —A large section of Y» 
koharaa was ravaged by firs, (wo 
thousand buildings, including a part 
of tbs bn tinea# section, being burned 
Firemen from Toklo aided la checking 
tbe lames

U n s e r v i c e a b l e .
“Brevity la the soul of wit" quoted 

the ready-made philosopher.
“Yen,” replied Senator Sorghum; 

“but It's no good In a filibuster.”

A Skin Cletred By
C u ticu raS oap known la yearn. Starting in the big 

Brighton both* atructare, tbe flames 
quickly sty their way Into the pleas
ure resorts, including tbs Usstno, skat- 
luff rink, shooting gallery, scenic rail
way. carousal and smaller be fid Inga 
In tag the board walk. Tbe kerned 
area oavered between twlve and fifteen

Edwin R. Post

i
r y

L v J -m d



Mexico boy* wifi noon be 
ami will probably be demol 
from Camp Kearney. Mi 
these returoiiyr tb home otCounty Like

" The Sunshine.
awaiting them. Now should be
the time" for the home people 
to anticipate thi* homecoming 
and have Rated, ready to offer, 
every available opening, both in 
town and on the farm

lea Herald and Thues Com- 
Wjth The New* Sept. 19hi. A L BANK

Fhblishei) in the greatest shallow

town and on the farm. 'D on 't let 
the soldier boy coble home and 
rind difficulty in making a livli- 
hood.

There fiave been at least three 
sets of opinions among RVpubli- 
eans in respect to the league of 
natipns. Some wanted no leagne, 
others favored half a league, and 
a third group—the largest of all 
—favored the league advocated 
by President Wilson. Those in 
the last category r are now not 
only the most numerous, but also 
the most insistent.

(18. ] I f '  .F e ir  it a duty to see its customers throu^i the 
drought and HAS DONE BO. % Now that the 
drought is broken we shall endeavor to help them 
back to prosperity. We want all our customers 
to feel free to call on us for any needs, especially 

< the farmers that must have seed and feed to make 
a crop. You may depend on us to help you in 
every way possible, consistent with good banking.

.^meiPicans fought to “ establish 
justice, insure dom estic tranquil
ity, provide for the common 
defense, promote the general wel
fare au<l secure the blessings of 
liberty to ourselves and our pos
terity .” Itis therefore unbelieva
ble that the ywould allow the 
Jruit of that victory to be spoiled 
to satisfy the ambition of s few 
neltish partisans. Because the 
League °* Nations is the only 
guarantee that can be offered to 
make the victory oyer militarism 
lasting, the American people are 
making their approval of the cov
enant known in tones that aye 
distinct.

one from Mrs 
alHaynt, N. 
uri stand on 
Just sufferec 
she says. “ 
tering was m 
he had tried 
Acs, Dr. —

No one wants jails—-but we’ve 
gott% have ’em.

No one wants hospital*—but 
we've gotta have ’em.

No one wanjUt.tiViiuh^but some 
folks is gotta’ la v e  kem—some
times. ’-3 . •>

No' one wants c h ilb lf in*—same 
as twins. ♦ • jaP

No one wants small-pox—same. 
No one wants taxes—but we’ve 

all got ’em.
No one wants smoke—but fac

tory’ furnaces won’t steam up 
with ice.

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME
• ^
Always Dependable, TJonservative and Safe.The others 

have become singularly still and 
inconspicuous. • /

The News this week received 
a^eopy of the Daily News pub
lished at Haskell, Oklahoma. It 
is a four column, four page and 
from the first issue it oloks as 
though it will be a winner. Mr. 
Roy L. Fruit is the publisher and 
in distributing the little daily 
free of charge to hi* customers 
there.

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00
All surplus TNT and other ex 

plosives that ean be used in clear
ing land, building roads or . in No one wants suspfQdcrs—butgeneral construction or other 
work is bfing turned over to tke 
Department of -the Interior by 
t^e War Department. Such ma
terial on hand, once considered 
practically worthless, is now val
ued at $16,000,000. This is the 
Administration’s version of beat
ing the sword into a plowshare.

No one wants trouble—but i t ’s 
forced on us.

No one wants increased rates— 
but every think rise’s up.

No one wants lower wages— 
but coat o ’ livin’ can’t com*' down 
by its lonesome.

No one wants 80c eggs—but 
head is hens and rooster** can’t 
lay.

No one wants higher telephone 
rates—but talk aint cheap as it 
useta be—-neither is ..telephone

She writes 
m  la spieadi 
can do my w* 
owe It to Car 
la dreadful 
If you are a< 
down and w<

The State Of New Mexico to  Robert 
F. Smith, Bery H. Smith, Daniel h\>  
Smith and the unknown hein at law 
and next of kin to Elizabeth A. Smith, 
deceased, Greeting:

The above named defendants are 
hereby notified that a suit has been 
filed against them in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District, ia and 
for Kooeevelt County, la the State of 
New Mexico, by. Lewis W. Whitfield, 
plaintiff, said s u it  being number 147b 
on the civil docket of said court, the 
general objects of the action being to  
foreclose a mortgage deed an the 
southwest quarter of section thirty-five 
in township two sooth of radgo- thirty 
six east of the New Mexico Meridian, 
ia Rooeevolt County, Now Mexico, 
and for «* order of tho court. toll 
and convey "the said land te pay the 
debt secured hy satt.mortgajftf Iced, p  

The said defendants are further 
notified ehnt .unices they enter their 
appenrahee la said cause on or before 
the 28rd day of Jnae. 1919, judgment 
wM -M  t sui i red against them in sniff 
ratio# by 'default. , ■?

That the name of plaintiff's attorney \ 
is W. K. Lindsey and his post office

The addition of corn, peas, 
string beans and other vegetables 
to the army ratipn is an evidence 
of War Department efficiency that 
can best be appreciated by the 
doughboy.

The Btate of New Mexico to the de
fendant, John W. Standard, 
Greeting:

The said defendant is hereby notified 
tint a suit has been filed against him
in the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of Now 
Mexico, in end for the County of 
Roooevelt, by B. W. Eastland and 
Nettie Eastland, nee Checker, plaintiffs 
therein, said cause being No. 147fi on 
the civil docket of said court; the 
objects’ of which is to secure a decree 
of the Court, cancelling, assailing and 
satisfying of record a certain mort
gage deed, dated October 19th, 1907, 
and recorded at page 218 of Book “ 0 "  
of the Mortgage Deed records of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, ex
ecuted by one A. L. Checker to said 
John W. Standard, it being alleged that 
tke indebtedness secured by said 
mortgage bad long sines bees paid and 
that tame should be released and sat
isfied of record; said mortgage having 
been executed on the Lot No. 12 in 
Block No. &  in.tho Origins! Town of 
Portaloo, Roooevelt County, M.; 
Mid defendant if further notified that 
ualess h« eaters his appearance ia said 
fhttte on or before June 14th, 1919, 
judgment by defajlj will be rendered 
against him and the plaintiffs will 
apply to and be given by the Court

The Trite American Spirit
Every true American be he cap

italist or laborer must get the 
true American spirit#which is live 
and let the other fellow live.

*We must not only all live but 
we must Jive well and wisely if 
we are to approximate the Amer
ican ideal and the American high 
standard.

We mnst not only pay good 
wages for good work but we must 
be willing that every business

C ardat. 7

useta b 
pole*, w 
about 80 per cent ah o ijfc th f sky 
line, and 1 ’m glad o f itj>by heck 1 
—Mountain States Monitor

KA8MENT Screen Jioors are 
the best, see Kemp Lumber Com 
pany. * ’ • It

prosper and Mr. 'William N

If a b.ink did not make money 
for Jt» stockholders and accumu
late a  surplus an4 increase its 
capital the people* wonM lose 
16n/lden<e in h.

The same wav with any other 
baslneaa—nebody loves a business 
enterprise that is hanging on the 
edge of insolvency.

We must he big enough to 
eatch this as the true spirit of 
good will to our fellowman and 
to our fellow-industries, «be they 
great, or small.

The mental attitude that can 
rejoice in the other fellow's suc- 
eess is the very opposite of that 
spirit of envy and suspicion *0 

iM b fag L
Class jealousy and class hatred 

preached by agitators for any 
cause are un-American in spirit 
and lead to the Noman'* land of 
anarchy.—The ^lanufacturer.

We extend a .welcome to all 
strangers to C9»C end worship 
with us. W e have a growing 
ftanday school with e growing 
interest. Preaching every Lord’s 
Day at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m .; Y. P. 
C. 8, at 7:46 p. m.

A. K. 8COTT, Pastor.

hereunto set my Kane toff 
•aid court *i iWtales, Ni 
this SOU day of April, If 
(seal) Seth L

We have a large stock of Fence 
ay*, et our prices before you 
iv. Kemp Lumber Co. * It

SW EARDDow Wood was up from Lov 
ington Monday on business.

lathe Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, Btate of New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate )

of ) No. 14L
Wealthy Ashbrook, decease.1. 1 

NOT1CB!
is herehv riven that the

..McDonald Grocery
■ ^  w

Groceries, Provisions, Feed, Eto. 
We will sppreeiate your business

* . ^ s c .  i r  V *  I  
Cash for your 
Butter and Egf a

Pearl White in “ I 
Raider.” May 14th,

Notice
undersigned, administrator, in ths above 
'tried eause, has filed his final report 
and accounting and petition for dis-

Lee Carter write# Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 4 ltf

The Cash Bargain Store. Elida. 
has just received quite a shipment 
of the Roberts, Johnson A Rand 
Shoe* for men women, and chil
dren. Also a nice stock of Ready- 
Made Clothing, Summer Under
wear. Hosiery and Notions. 27-2t

You v 
Pain t

and accounting and petit! 
hearge in said rinse; thereupon the 
Court has fixed and set the 1st Mon
day la July, 1919, seme being the 1st 
day of the regular, July, 1919, term 
of the Probate Court ju the day and 
date for hearing and determining the 
•aid* final report and nerountiag and 
petition for dinehhnrge.

THEREFORE, *«y and all persons 
interested in said estate, or the ac
counting and settlement thereof, and 
have any objections thereto, are hereby 
notified to file or present the same 
on or before the said day and date 
for hearing and determining the said 
final report and accounting and peti 
tion for discharge, and all aad any 
such objections will be hoard and 
determined at said time.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1919.
H. C. BOTELEB,

27 4tp Administrator.

PHONE 15See the new patterns in Printed 
cOorgcttc, Crepes, Silks, and 
Voiles^ at C. V. Harris’. It

Complete line of snappy, new 
Caps and Hats at C. V. Harris, i t We dt 

EveryPoor Business To Wait
Farm -products have a graeter 

purchasnig power today than ever 
before in the country’s history.

This may explain why rural dis
trict# of the country are rapidly 
getting under way with building 
and construction work.

It ia obvious, snice building 
and construction work have such 
an important bearing at this time 
on stimulating general business, 
the farmer may serve both his 
own and national interest by at 
once making needed improvement 
on hia property.

Many farmers have been un
able to get materials and labor 
for barns, silos, houses, and other 
improvements during the war.

The farmer who at onee avails 
of the labor supply and gets his 
improvement work under way, in 
tke long run, may prove to be the 
prudent business man, for there 
js reason to believe that farmers 
who delay in the hope of materi
ally reduced construction costs 
will have been deprived of the use 
of the improvements and in the 
end be forced to pay approxi
mately the building pricea- now 
prevailing—The Manufacturer.

The Highest Cash Market 
Price for

CREAM, POULTRY, EOG8,

The business of living is the chief concern of all 
of us. Thrift is good management of the business 
of living. Good management suggests that your 
funds be deposited with a reliable bank and that 
accounts be paid by check. Our facilitiea are at 
your service, and we can assure you of courteous 
treatment and the best attention to your wanta.

James A.

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES
Pricea Paid Quoted by Carl Moss
Batter Fat, per pound--------- 56c

. Fresh Eggs, per dosen___ *88e
Hans, per pound----------  23c
Fryers, 2Vi lbs. and under-----25c
Old roosters, per pound.......  8e
Geese, per pound----------------- 14e

the said Altai report, acountiag and 
petition for discharge;
• THEREFORE, nay and all persond

interested in said cause., or the ac
counting and settlement thereof, and 
have nay objections thereto, are hereby 
notified te file or preaoat the same ea 
or before tbe said day for bearing aad 
determining tbe sold final repart, ac
counting and petition for discharge, 
and all and any sock objections will 
be hoard aad ri-fr,mined at said time.

Dated thio 8th dag af May, 1919.
V LESLIE HMITH,^! 

17-44 Administrator.



Health■M* ~ ^

About
Gone

Maay thousands of 
women Buttering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardul, the woman’s jfcie.dW-MiJI

we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “I could 
ndt stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,” 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, sod 
he bad tried other reme-

ypR  MALI—Good-a* new Underwood 
RjipWriter. Bren ' ured ‘ very little. 
Inquire at this office. 25-tf

FOB SALE—for Cash—Good horse 
team. Also twenty acres o f land, 
worth the money. J. B. Hext. 26-tf

can do my work. I feel I 
owe ft to Cardul, for 1 was 
In dreadful condition.” 
U yon are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer

Cardat

S r ? T H E  P O R T A

-

WART ADS

' a l l i t y
ggL__

N E W S

▼ALLEY N*WB
—

word for each 
Payable whan ordered.

TOMATO PLANT8—See J. A.
W T  2T-tf

unfur
21-tf

Insurance in
4f-tf

Am prepared to handle some qjood 
land loans. W. B. Oldham.' 8-tf
— ■  ̂ r * ---------------

FOR IJALE-rTw© good Jersey cows. 
See Mrs. J. J. Watson, Portales, New
Mexico. t 27-2tp

*FOB SALE—00,000 tomato plants, 
SOc. per hundred, prices on larger 
lot*. 8. fc « i r .  . vj ' 2fl.3tp

L08T— Auto license No. 10214. Fin
der plena# notify me or leave at Joyce 
P ru lt’a. Chaa. Toachum. ltp

FOR 8ALE—A small herd of cattle, 
also 320 seres of good gras* for lease. 
'Write M attis Howard, sars Eagle
Hill School House, Elida, N. M. 23-$t

YOU BOUGHT 
Lr I \0Ufi t 

T  STAMP
SAVE AHD SUCCEED!

CHOICE Barred, White and Buff 
Plymouth Bock eggs for sale at #2.00 
for 13. Better book your orders early. 
Mrs. J. A. Fairly. „ 22-tf

FOB BENT—Good four room house, 
three lots, gsrage, garden already 
started. Watr and lights in house. 
Bee Mrs. B. O. Smith, Portales, or 
phone 144. 27-tf

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red 
eggs for setting. Pens headed by 
famous Penick strain. 8. N* Han
cock. 18 tf

Ruth leaning, teacher of Piano, 
Violinv Harmony. Beal economy in 
modern musical education. Phones: 
Studio, 72; Residence ftA-3 rings. 43 tf

LOST—On the corner at the old 
Faggard building last Friday after
noon about t:M, Indian purse contain - 
tng about $20.00 in money. Finder 
will pinaao return and racotvs a lib- 
oral reward. Sne Henderson, at the 

»floe. ltc

FOB 8ALB—100 head of high grade 
Hereford*, S npd 4 years old, four 
registered. Also 4 sections of land, 
well watered and fenced to leaee, 0 
miles southwest of Portales. See Mrs. 
Mary B. Fowler, Portalee, N. M. 24 tf

FOR SALE OB TRADE—1 high 
grade Jersey hall, 8 years old; 1 high 
grade Hereford bull, 2 years old; 15 
head red rattle ; 1 span work mules; 
1 span 8 year old marea, 15 hands 
high; 1 Ford car. I f  interested see 
G. L. Hatcher, Upton, N. M. 26-tf

D088-8H ELBY ITEMS

Mr»igBbk fbmisr and 
of Meltosif, and Mrs. DraRe a
little sou of Clovif visited Mr$. 
P. A. Grave a teW days tnsf 

Mr. Hattie, brother
weei

Harris, Mr. Frank Gerald and

MW U*co

■A- h .

Mr.

William Wilson 
friends an<j( ratal 
Harris an<| Mr. 
home last Aefcte.
mained fo f  a while longer, mr. 
Gerald returned from France 
March 5th and told an interesting 
episodd of the great parade in

Mrs. Eliza Thomas is expecting 
her son, Charlie, home in about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Moore were 
expecting their son, Ned, home 
shortly, but received word last 
week that he was kept and sent 
to Belgium as a guard.

Word was reeeived from Char* 
les 8alter J r  that they had quite 
a bjg snow around Denver a few 
adys ago.

Rev. F. G. Callaway preached 
at 8helby last Sunday. Quite a 
faiir audience was present.

We are sorry to hear of the 
illness of Miss Omey Stevens. I t  
is reported that she is on the 
mend now.

Mr. Tinsley and family have
moved into their new abode.

Mr. Goodloe and family, Mr. 
Priddy and family and Miss Es
ther Tinsley were out Sunday at 
Mr. J. A. Tinsley’s.

The Shelby school will be out 
Friday the 16th of May. A nice 
program will he given in the 
evening. Messrs. Stinnett and 
Wilson of Portales will each de
liver addresses

Mrs. Watt . Wiliams' school 
closed lakt Friday.

Miss Fannie Tinsley came home 
Saturday to stay until Sunday 
afternoon.

Stock is picking up fast since 
there is plenty of gteeu grass.

-------- o--------%
PLAIN VIEW ITEMS

You will still find Groceries at Goodloe's 
Paint Store with F. G. Callaway in charge.

A N  A L L  N E W  C L E A N  S T O C K
' # ’ 1 * ■' * * " '

We du not deliver and will not charge. 
Everything will be Cash. You get the

\ * benefit. X  X  X  X  X
-------- *■

We Also Have Plenty of Feed. See Us..* *

PHONE - - -

'

You have doubtless noticed 
the grow ing preponderance of 
United States Tires.

k ' L
Every one is asking for tires 

of know n value and proved 
dependability.

$i+-
And that is precisely w hat 

United States T ires represent 
in  the minds of m otorists herey •7|>. ft f A iMj
and everyw here.

■« ,r-  -

T he idea back of United 
States T ires — to  build good 
tires —the best tires that can 
be built, is appealing to  rapidly 
grow ing num bers.

W e can provide you  w ith 
United States T ires  to  m eet— 
and m eet exac tly—.y o u r indi
vidual needs.' * * ' • I1 T* Jrfc&t

United States Tires
ate Good Tires

Mite Sybil Autry was very ill 
during the \att«r part of the 
week.

Several of the PtainView people 
attended church at Minco Sun
day.

Mr. aryl Mrs. Autry of Rogers 
were callers at the Capps home
Sunday, • . '

Mr and Mrs. Tee Thompson 
have moved to the Carter place.

Mrs. Annie Barton .visited Mrs 
J. W. Thompson last week.

Miss Virgie Harris entertained 
a number of her friends Sunday. 
The day was spent in kodaking 
and gen-ral amusements.

Arthur Littlejohn and family 
motored to Mary Sunday to 'se e  
their daughter, Mite Lois.

Quite » number of this com
munity went to Portales Tuesday 
to see the w ar  tank.

Leonard Thompson. Mary and 
•Tames Henderson and Jimmie 
Littlejohn attended the dance at 
the home of Re xBurroughs last 
week.

Everyone is invited to come 
to Plainview Friday night. May; 
16, which is the close of our 
sehool and we are going to have 
an entertainment.

----------o----------

W e K N O W  United S ta te•  Tirm* a n  GOOD T im . That’s why

P O R T A L E S  O A R A G E
■ IP . —E-i.™! .----------------

•mil

‘THU FIQHTZHO FOURTH'
the member* of

doing their 
country across

DORA DOTS

Leach foal Company
D EA LER S IN

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

Telephone Number Three

The Lord has smiled on the 
people of Dora this year. The 
recent rains has put a smile on 
everybody.

H. H. Rowland and family of 
Nobe. were visiting with C. T. 
Battle and family Sunday.

Ollie Powell has bought 120 
acres of land joinirfg his place 
from Lee Evans. Ollie haft faith 
in the country and will make 
good.

The farmers in this vicinity are 
progressing very nicely wiith their 
planting.

O >
SHADY GROVE IT^MS

■ ■■■■■■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Oreshatn had 

relativaa from Texas visiting 
them last week. Mr. Gresham's 
brother adn family and his father 
and mother. *

We had a good Sunday achool 
last Sunday and there were over 
forty present.

Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale and fam-

You can talk about Rainbow.
Sunset and Snnehine Division*, too, 
But let me have the pleasure to intro

duce
The Fighting Fourth to you.

I You wtH find every etnte in the Union 
1 And- everv nation repreeented there,
I A:td when if comes to scrapping 
Why, the Fighting Fourth’# a hear.

1 T'»ev were in the drive at Chateau- 
Thietvv,

And on the Veale River, too;
' And in the Argonne Forest.
I t\> ent our way right through.
| And when the Kaieer heard of u*.

He palled hie hair and curs.-l,
. And *eat up ten divisions 
' T>> stop our gallant rush.
| Bi t hi# effort* they were uroloas 

\nd hie trouble* were in vnin,
| V"r the Fighting Fourth wnr ready 
j And drove t)iem back again.
I O' r inVantrr was fearless 

Ai l kept them on the run.
O r gallant machine gun companies 
IV ked off every Hun.
O r brilliant Fourth artillery 
They sure did make thing* hum.
Our aerial force* were brilliant,
An l rro**ed the Hun's first line,
An 1 they brought hack information 
That sure did come in fine.
Then take our signal corje.
Their job is no cinch,
But you can always find one handy 
\N lien needed in a pinch.
Our Red Cross boy* were busy 
Helping comrades in the bruch,
And our ambulances 
They were in a rush.
Let % not forget our “ Y ”  men,
They sure did treat u* fine;
They gave us candy and cigarette* 
When we were on the line.
Then we have our chaplains,
They were always on the job.
And when a lad lay dying 
They said a little prayer,
AmLnaked that those brave boys' souls 
Be Yept within God '• care.
AnT! let our fallen eomvnde'* memory 
Go in the house of fame, •
The Fighting Fourth is made of 
Men who do and dare.
We helped bring peaee forever,
And kept our Flag off the ground,
And Showed the dirty Huns 
Th«y eoold not bring it down.
They were always ready and anxioua 
To take the “ Star Spangled B anner'’ 

throngh,
And they nhowed the whole worlfi 
What the Sons of Liberty ran do.
The gallaat Fourth kept fightia^ 
Helped drive the Ki.iaer froon hie 

tkroae,
And yrhen all this is over
We II Mil back te Home, Sweet Home.

IF YOU OWE US
You may pay your bill or account with

LIBERTY BONDS
BABY BONDS and stock of
CENTRAL W EST PETROLEUM CO.

.J. B. Sledge Hardware Co..

Coming, Fri., May 11th!
THB ORIGINAL SAM HOUSTON'8 KIND

TH E  MILO COMPANY
IN MU8IC AND COMEDY. AN ENTERTAINMENT 8 0  

DIFFERENT. JAZZ ORCHESTRA

FREE! Eaeh of the first ten persons who can combnie ami 
add the following figures no the result will equal 100, will 
receive free ticket* for this entertainment. IJae.each figure 
hut once. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9..

AT THE COSY

LAST HALF OF 1918 TAXES WILL 
QUENT ON

BECOME DEUN-

JU N E  FIR ST
j > “y.

ON THAT DATE COST OF ADVERTISING, PENALTY tad  
ATTORNEY 8 FEES WILL BE ADDED.

Mail Chaoks to

■ a JOHN W. BALLOW ..
TEEAEURBX ROOSEVELT COUNTY

■i: $ $ $  ■}
41 Aten
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No Calomel!
constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
t without taking dangerous calomel 

which efoWm* sahratea.

The spgng housecleanlng Is finally
completed by washing and polishing 
flxtareo end furnishings that require 
thU treatment Here are a few hints 
and recipes that will be found aseful: 

Electric Pswdsr.
- Used for polishing gold aad stiver 
plated ware, German silver, brass, cop
per, glass, tin. steel, or any material 
where a brilliant 1 aster is required. To 
fonr pounds of the beet quality of 
whiting qdd one-half pound cream of 
tartar and three ounces of calcined 
magnesia, lfiz  thoroughly together. 
Use the polish dry with a piece of 
chamois skin or canton, flannel pre
viously moistened with alcohol, and 
finish with dry polish. A faw. mo
ments' rubbing will develop a surpris
ing luster, different from the polish 
produced by any other substance, 

•liver Powder.
Nitrate of silver sad common salt 

each 80 grains. Oreftm of tartar three 
and one-half drains; pulverise finely, 
mix thoroughly, and bottle for nee. 
Unequaled for polishing copper aad

dry leather.
Old hot-water bags, split open aad 

cut into circular pieces, art excellent 
mats for house plants.
To Prevent Candles From Dripping.
Candle light Is one of the prettiest 

decorations ws havj, but they often 
make such a mass one hesitates to use
them. Ton may avoid all this. If you 
freese the candies before using, they 
will never run, end' burn twice as
long.

Candles hardened by being kept la 
the refrigerator, or a cool place, will 
burn longer than others. Keep the 
wick "snuffed," as did our grandmoth
ers ; when you blow a candle out Mow 
up. Instead of over the light, and the 
candle will not gutter, hut burn even
ly next time. Church or wake candles 
cost more, but are made of herder ma
teriel and last longer.

Rpr e candle economy, shape a cork 
to fit the candlestick, then drive 
through the center a shap nail, bring
ing the pointed end out on t«q>. Place 
the end of the candle on the point of 
the nail, and you will be able to barm 
all candle ends down to the very last.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone win pat yew  
sluggish Hvsr to work aad ctsan yow  
bowels of that song bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging yow  
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle ef Da awn's 
Liver Tone will keep the entire h a l ly  
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is hsrmlaas; doesn’t 
grips aad they like Pa pleasant taste  
—Adv.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

For tha Lhrer and Bowel*
j *' ** ^  .a - \ ”• •***•/. V,

Tell jour d n iffb t you vent fcnulnd 
wpitforpto Syrup of R fi."  Pull directions 
end dose 'for babies and children of ad afes 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tonpio- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed oa 
the bottle. Look for the name “Califonrie'* 
end accept no other “F if Syrup.**

RED in the war 
aaiy ITCH ia q

“Well, it doesn't cost any mom 
talk about going to Sw aps than 
does to talk about going te Han 
Crossroad i. Aad that’a whore ws 
going."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Ihsusaads Have Kidney 
Trouble aad NeverIf annoyed by casters dropping out 

of any article of furniture, try soaking 
large corks In water to make them 
pliable, then pounding thqm Into the 
socket Make a small bole la canter 
of cork aad drive (he caster la It If 
the cork is large enough to Ml the 
socket you wttl have no further trou- 
Mm

IN THE SPRING SONG 
QF TAILORED SUITS

Natural Effect
“China mast have more quacks thaa 

say other nation."
"What makes you think e a r
“I n w  la an article the other day 

that it had more ducks than any other 
piece in the world."

“Ecu are worth yow  weight la gold," 
|w hed  the enesaored youth.

“My dew  hoy." responded the movie 
•tar, “you are not very flattering. I get 
that much gold every weak."—TUm

c o a t e d  
tongue—itlag do sen t always separata a 

his crap of wild oatsi

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Auto-in Unrieation can be bwl 
seen  bed to  our own neglect or 
ctrrlownwa. When the organa fail 
lu the discharge of their duties, 
the putrefactive germs set hi 
generate toxins— actual poieoee, 
which fill one’s own body.

Sieepineee after T “tl*. flushing 
of the face, extrem e lamitude, bil
iousness, diarinnw, tick hrarlarh* 
acidity c i the stom ach, heartburn.

pounds la the grease, compered with 
88,700,000 pounds In February of lest 
year. Strikes which shat down mills 
and the Inability e f  small mills te se
cure wool beeaase the wool eoid hy 
the govarnnaent at auction was sold 
oa a cash basis, furnished the reaeeo 
lor the small February consumption.

member to eek f 
GOLD MEDAL,

weight and muscular power, de- 
eteeee of vitality or lowering ef 
reeistanoe to  infectious diseases,FRECKLES

The average man who claims to be
the architect of his own future never 
gets the foundation finished.

A good-sited dining room la to be 
mad In an empty stomach.

May-apple, aloes and

breast pocket that proclaim It to be 
of a practical disposition. It has a 
vest with pointed edge, which fastens 
from left to right and la finished with 
e binding at the neck and three but
tons at the bottom. It la made of tan- 
colored silk trtcolette. But vests are 
made of all aorta of materials In many 
colon.

Hie suit at the right is an example 
of the very mt\ch bloused coat with 
Its skirt portion covered with braid. 
It is a youthful model, best suited to 
slender figures. The aklrt has Its 
seems overlapped at the sides and fol
lows the lead of the coat In the use 
of braid with fine rows above the 
hem. Rather large hone buttons are 
set at the ends of the braid and em
phasise Its lavish use. There are five 
rows of braid In the sleeve and In 
the roll cell of new style features 
vestee answers “here." «r

Raster, the most Joyous festival of 
the church, 'except Christmas, came 
and went, revealing that the war has 
bed no effect npon It as the focal point 
In styles of dress for spring. The 
costumes, suits, frocks, millinery and 
footwear In which throngs of men snd 
women wend their way churchward, or 
somewhertw on Raster Sunday consti
tute the spring song of tailored clothe*. 
And the frocks In which woroctr em
bark on their social doings after Rast
er crystallise the styles Into fashions 
for midsummer In all kinds of 
pare!.

The cost-suit, with ty* ever-present 
vest. It almost goes without saying, 
outnumbered tailored frocks and all 
others. In the Raster parade, hut the 
tailored frock held Its own as quite 
ga chic and trim for the street. There 
Is a great variety in suits, hut the a ^  
oral Myles have points in common, aa 
narrow skirts, ankle or Instep lengths, 
and some of them drawing In about the 
bottom; a slender silhouette, re
gardless of wh ether the coat la 
straight-line, blouse or aemlfltted. and 
,Vests more or lees conspicuous.

The aemlfltted and the blouse style* 
la suits are illustrated above In two 
good models. They are not as numer* 
eus aa the straight-line model, which 
I* considered hy some people a point 
in their favor, and they are r a ta l  
mended for woman of slender figure

Ancient Precautions.
“W ell rave this friendly agreement 

of ours darved upon a monument of 
•tone," mid on* ancient king.

“Bo that *11 the public can read itr* 
added the other.

“Not only that. It will mat* It lm>

Don’t ask for Aspirin Tablets— Always say "Bayer.*’ 

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package! 

X  015 \  Always say, "Give me genuine

4 a Y ® ra 'B*”rT*bU“rfÂ ”’ lnsist
ll& > •' T  you want only the Bayer package

vS^ IS? y y  A*® Croee” an the
package and on the tablets.

The genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*’ have been 
proved tofe by minions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
T o o ^ y * ^  Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Colds, 
Q jp p c , Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, Neurifls. Proper 
S g y E S r e r y  "Bayer" package. American owned I

Can’t  Be Don*.
“Oot any Jack with yo*. m ateyr  

asked the gob. “Split It fifty-fifty with 
me, will y*rT“

• NANCY HALL

Sweet Potato Plants

I T C H !

■



siciansGathered From AU Over

N ew Mexico Y O U  know th e  real hum an doctors rig h t around in  your neighborhood:
doctors m ade o f flesh and blood ju s t like yon : the doctors w ith souls and 

h ea rts : those men who are responding to  your call in  the dead o f n ig h t a s  readily  
as in  th e  broad d ay lig h t; they are ready to  te ll you the good th a t F letcher’s 
Gastoria has done, is doing and w ill do, from  th e ir experience and th e ir love 
for children.

F letcher’s Castoria is nothing new. W e are not asking you to  try  an  experi
m e n t W e ju s t w ant to  im press upon yon th e  im portance of buying Fletcher’s  

Y our physl^an  w ill te ll you th is, as he knows there are a  num ber of im itations
on the

W M tcra  N t w ip t ix r  U nloa N t n  Sarvlca.
The Christian Missionary society of 

New Mexico and Western Texas held 
Its annual convention In Demine.

The Valley Oil Company whose drill* 
Inc operations have been suspended 
for some time, has rammed oper
ations

An election held in Albuqusrqao to 
vote on the question of adopting s  new 
city charter resulted In the charter be
ing rejected by 160 votes.

Members of the Baptist church havs 
an nonneed their Intention of con
structing a hospital la Clovis to coat 
not less than 010,000. Building op
erations are to start not later than 
June 1. The building will comprise 
two stories and a basement and will 
contain thirty rooms.

Tentative figures now place the 
actual Increase In sight In tbs' state 
tax roll for 1910 over 1918 at about 
01,480,000. These figures are obtained 
by adding the apparent Increase In 
Sandoval, made public two weeks ago 
by the state tax commission, to figures 
for Sierra comity, made public.

Gallup's city officials are meeting 
the loss of revenue through the ab
sence of liquor licenses by a vigorous 
campaign against bootleggers. A re
cent roundup of offenders brought 
twenty-one alleged bootleggers into 
court and as a result of the trials, 
fines amounting to 024MO were as-

in  the  w elfare of your baby.

C o ta n a lS F to l

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER

Do the People Know?
Do you know why yon art aakod to call for 71atchar*s Castoria 

whan yon want a child’s remedy: why yon must insist on Fletcher's?
For years we here been explaining heir the e t f l e i I t f  of 

Fletcher's Castoria has brought ant InnnmersMe imitations, sub
stitute! and counterfeits.

To protect the babies: to shield the hemes and in defame af 
generations to come we appeal to the better judgment af parents to 
insist on haring Fletcher's Castoria when in need af n child's med
icine. And remember ebere all things that a  child's medicine ie 
made for children—a medicine prepared for grown-Bps h  net inter
changeable. A baby's food far n baby. And n baby's medicine is 
just ns eesentlel far the baby.

The Castoria Recipe ( i f s  on every  wrapper) has beau prepared by 
the same heads in the same manner for as many years that the algae- 
tare ef Char. H. Fletcher and perfection in the product are rynenymone.
■OTUtSO SHOULD SCAD TUt BOOKLET TBAT N ABOUND CVCIY 90TTLI Of flTTCNUTt CABTOBU

g e n u in e  CASTORIA always
Bears the Signatnrft nf

The Customer—Tou seem very bit
ter against the bolshevik!. What’s your 
objection to their principle*?

The Tonmrlal Artist—1 don’t know 
nothin' about their principles, but all 
(he pictures 1 ever see of 'em tbow ’em

Net profits of 010,100.50 or 10 per 
cent of the Investment, were made by 
the Albuquerque municipal water 
plant during the first three month* ef 
1919, according to a statement made 
public by Manager Harry F. Asptn- 
wall. Tbe total profits during the eight 
month* of city ownership have been 
090,927.96,

Stockmen from all section* In the 
West will meet In Balt Lake City July 
1 to discuss the proper disposition of 
the remaining unappropriated .public 
domain. President Victor Culberson 
of the New Mexico Cattle and Horae 
Growers' association will soon appoint 
a committee to represent New Mexico 
at the gathering.

In a report recently issued by the 
Treasury Department, It Is Down that 
New Mexico subscribed the highest per 
cent of any state In the Union for the 
fourth Liberty loan. Its subscription 
was 181.5 per cent of Its quota. Dis
trict of Columbia, with a percentage 
of 185.7 (which Included a large 
amount of navy subscriptions taken 
thru the Navy Department) and Alaska 
with n subscription of 28 U  per cent 
nlooe exceeded New Mexico.

A firm of Chicago capitalists hs- 
purrhased the entire Tansill Interest s 
outright at Carlsbad. The new con 
rent will start Immediate operation or 
the Ice factory and laundry, will en 
large the dam at considerable cos,, 
bsve shipped slresdy new machtnerv 
for the power house and will furnish 
electric power to the business con 
corns and residence* of this section 
They announce that In addition to th" 
purchase price Improvement of the  
plant will represent an expenditure of 
about 010,000.

Oil booms seem likely also to do 
tbelr pa>7 in developing the roads of 
the state. In addition to what the) 
are doing for the Income of the state 
land office and the state corporation 
commission. The first evidence of It 
Is In the Information to tbe state high 
way engineering office to the effect 
that the cttlsena of Las Cruces have 
gone out amongst themselves and 
raised 01,500 for the Improvement 
and repair of tbe road running east 
from th* capital of Imperial Dona Ann 
to the “pll fields.”

An official of th* Alamogordo 8h*l<- 
and Oil Company, has gone to Callfor 
nta where be will make arrangement - 
to get hold of a drilling outfit and 
have It shipped to Alamogordo Th • 
rig Is a special nud will cut s five 
Inch core to 1,500 foot depth If necev 
sary. Mr. Hogan, the president of tin- 
company, says that drilling will t>* 
commenced on the land of th* com 
panj within lea* than a month.

More than $4,000,000 will be expend 
ed on road construction and roalnte 
nance In New Mexico tbla year. Of 
this syjn, 0750,000 will come out of 
the state for road maintenance, whirl. 
In a way la also construction, for It 
will he spent for culverts, bridges and 
repairs of a permanent nature that 
will eventually form part of a federal 
aid project. In addition, the state will 
expend $1,900,000 for permanent con 
■fructlon to match a similar sum 
made available by th* United state* 
government. Th* counties of the state 
will have another three-quarter mil
lion dollars wl.kb will be expended 
on pnrdty county projects under the 
county road superintendents The rest 
will be made up by a forest service 
which will construct a number of pro 
Jeets with the aid of state and county.

That the development nf the Indus 
try of building gypsum houses In the 
southwest Is to be seriously undertak 
en la indicated In a telegram by K H 
Hartman In which he orders his com 
paay to abtp a model bungalow at 
ones to Alamogordo. Bungalows are 
to be eaad* ef gypsum, or wblt* sand. 
In sections and shipped sat In stand 
ardj^M msnd pnt up la e few days 
E .^ H r t n m n .  vice president and 
U ^ ^ ^ K i i a n a k - e r  th e  c o r p o r a  f " .n  

^ ^ ^ V e x p e r t *  to  c o n s t r u c t  th e  lt.ru 
5 p l a n t  in t h e  w o r ld  ...........

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

“TEA-FOIL” PACKAGE?

Four Kinds of People.
Thera are tour kinds of people In 

this world:
<a) Those who are grouchy at home 

and pleasant everywhere else.
(b) Those who are pleasant at 

home and grouchy elsewhere.
(e) Those who are pleasant both at 

home and elsewhere.
(d) Those who are grouchy every

where.
, Class (a) are as tbe aanda of the

Couldn't Bs Happy.
“What are you grumbling about," 

said the dty man to the discouraged 
fanner. You ought to be the hap
piest man In the world. You own a 
farm and can spend your life out In 
the open.”

"Mister," replied the fanner, “all 
Tv* got to say to yon Is that I’m not 
rich enough to be happy on a farm 
that won't raise enough to pay the In
terest on the mortgage."

"Tk, vi hi iM-llfvc" ssMAMC
man whose heavy tb eu gh tsb l^ ^ M fl 
wrinkles up and down his torsbad. “la 
a Hades of Are and brimstone, wbsr* 
evil souls are sent to slxsle for all 
eternity?"

"Well," responded th* chronle coo- 
slderer. "aa a matter of reality. I 
don't; but aa a matter of advtsabillty 
I certainly do."

Adaptable.
"I see you have quit using long 

words In your speeches.
“Had to quit,” replied 8enator Sor

ghum. "My new stenographer can’t 
spell ’em.”

On* Obstacle.
“Do you believe you can drown 

your sorrows In drink?” “Of course 
not. My wife can swim."

Class (e) ar* rarer.
Class (d) ar* public and jJrivste 

nuisances.—Strickland Gilman.

In a few years the “alr-fllwera" 
will be getting In tbe way of the 
aerial limousine.

Age sometimes brings wisdom teeth, 
according to the pries w* can offord to For a merciless critic commend 

to the successful author.

“Your Nose 
Knows”

My baking powder,1" says the 
smooth solicitor, "costs less than 
Dr. Price’s.”
But he omits to say that it often 
leaves a bitter taste, that food made 
with it is likely to stale in a day and 
that it contains alum, which is con
demned by many medical authorities 
for use iirfood.
England and France prohibit the 
sale of alum baking powders.

. CREAM

BAKING POWDER

—To find die truth of this point blank state* 
meet, try a n ek  of Heliotrope next time.



and mw , not the narrow panes j  

figure.
"H e had a gaah across' his 

forehead and the blood stream
ing down his cheek, and he was 
always stumbling—stumbling and 
fading-1 forward.

"W hen I became conscious 
again I kept wondering if it were 
a dream or a reality. The nighta 
were horrible, but in the daytime 
when the sun was out I still had 

It was a week before I

of locust and 
Wes, between 
orth, a little 
• baby whose 
the strangest 

the saddest 
in all T<t*es. For, in less than a
year, a man and woman met, wed 
and parted forever, bringing into 
the world as a result of the union 
a little one who will never know hope, 

knew.
Hire. Wisdom is small. **I came 

just to the shoulder of my hue- 
band," she Mys. Her eyes are 
big and gray and just a little 

Her hair and cheeks are

a father Mve through tradition 
that is pointed with glory.

Th* mother ia Mrs. Jeanette 
Wisdom, until recently of Hous
ton; the father was Pierce Wis
dom of Texarkana; and the baby

■■ferly in the war, Pierce Wis- 
^ S S stth o u g h  35, which you re- 
jwAber, was at that time beyond 
M ^ a g e ,  volunteered as a private 
and went to Houston to enter a 
training camp

wistful
fair, her, voice i ssoffc and her 
manners gentle. She holds her 
baby close to her mother heart 
and says: •

" I ’m glad to know I ’ve been 
a part, however small, in this 
great war, even though it brought 
sorrow to me, and sorrow to my 
husband. Sacrifice exalts. And 
my baby, my little Pierce, can 
always be proud to know the 
story of his father. That ia why 
I ’m glad that he is a boy, for 
these things mean more to men 
than women."

Mrs. Wisdom, in spite of what 
she has already given to the war, 
is still a patriot, and is trying to 
continue the work her husband 
so nobly began. For, with the 
mouey she has so for received

There is lots of “GOOD” FLOUR----- B U T,

Moses’ Best BEST
Always the same High Quality— ALWAYS. 
Phone us for a sack today and rest assured

< |  | s i |  | 1 /I 11 tl

Hia sister had a 
§? close friend, Jeanette Sander, who 

lived in Houston Heights. In 
October, 1917, upon his. sister’s 
request, he hunted up the friend 
whom he had never seen and es
tablished an acquaintance which, 
in the next three months, devel
oped into love.

The couple married in February
( and in May the husband went to 

In November he made

that you will get a sack full of
FLOUR SATISFACTION

France
the great sacrifice ip the battle 
of^rgonne, and in January little 
Pierce was born.

1 "The family didn’t let me know 
when the news of his death came’’ 
Mrs. Wisdom says. "B ut now.

can recall solooking back, I 
vividly the night they got the 
official notice. I was in the pan
try when the door bell rang, a 
little sharply. I started to an
swer, but—isn’t it strange what 
trivial things, at supreme mom
ents, sometimes change one’s 
actions;—I stopped to stir some 
soup that was cooking on the 
stove. I even remember distinctly 
how firmly I grasped the spoon.

"B y the time I was through 
the messenger was gone. When 
I asked my family who h  was 
they evaded the question, and I 

^ f o j a o t  the incident. Bat I 
I wa sthe only one who 
supper that night. 1 was 
worried because they a lf 

^^raT about so strangely silent hnd 
depressed. But mother said she 
wasn’t feeling well and sister had 
a headache and father said he was 
too tired to eat. And so I, who 
was the center of the tragedy, 
all nnknowing, enjoyed the meal 
while the rest of them grieved 
for my sake.

I didn’t notice, during the.next 
few days, how carefully they 
guarded the mail and papers so 
that I wouldn't learn the truth. 
Bnt some how 1 thing our loved 
ones in the other world are nearer 
to us than we realize.

"F or when the baby eame,

Mrs. Zora L. Duncan and chil
dren left this morning for Gor
man, Texas, to make their future

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Williamson 
are spending a pleasant vacation 
at Mineral Wells, Texas. A card 
from Mr. Williamson says that 
be has received lots of advice and 
learned considerable about his 
physical condition since his arri
val there. He states that every 
one he meeta'tells him what ails 
him and what kind o f  mineral 
water he needs. —

Kiwis Neer was* here the first 
of the week visiting with his 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J.

Ashworth Dean returned to hia
home at Lovington, this stale,

parents,
home. Mrs. Duncan*' has pur
chased a large rooming house near 
that place and will take charge 
as soon as they get there.

Neer. Mrs. Neer and baby have 
be^n here for some days.

■ -o
Guy P. Mitchell was over from 

Fort Sumner a couple of days 
the first of the week looking after 
some business matters.

The Cash Bargain 8 to re, Elida, 
has just received a Carload of
Corn, Com Chops, Kaffir, Kaffir 
Chops, Oats, Shorts, and Mill Run 
Bran. Prices Right I * 27-2t

Complete line of snappy, new 
Caps and Hats at C. V. Harris. It

B. F. Turney, of Rincon, this 
state, arrived Monday and will 
spend the summer in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. T .F. Elkins.

High Grade slippers for ladies 
Kid Oxfords, Pumps, Straps, etc. 
The country’s best. At C. V. 
Harris’. I t

J. M. Shafer, of Plainview, 
Texas, arrived Sunday for a few 
weeks visit in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. S. E. Moore.

Buck Raulie. of Texico, was 
here the first of the week visiting 
with friends. f  .

Lika every other American 
you are glad to see the young 
fellow who is ju st back from 
France. You are just as glad 
to see the disappointed young
ster who got no farther than 
the training camp.. Both rep
resent our fighting force to you.

That one failed to reach 
France doesn’t lessen the 
warmth of your handclasp one 
whit. Nor the sincerity of your 
welcome. That was the for
tunes of war. I t ’s the willing
ness to fight tha t counts.

And you are ju st as proud 
of what the army did over 
there. You like to think of 
Chateau Thierry, Verdun, Bel- 
leau wood, the Argonne forest 
and all otner places where the 
Yanks clashed with the Hun as 
samples of American pluck.

Nor has It all lessened your 
conviction tha t America is the 
greatest land under the sun. 
Breeds the gamest fighters; the 
most loyal citizens; the truest 
lovers and real appreciators of 
liberty-
* Live up to your boast. Lend
like a man to the Victory Lib
erty Loan.

May Sale o f Goods!

„ NAINSOOK8
White 35c, 36-in. t  
reduced tQ__ — I
White 40c, 36 in., 
reduced to-----------
White 50c, 364n., 
reduced to___

before the ether hsd worn off,
27-in. 30c Dimitj 
per yard_______
32-in., 40c Dimity, 
per yard________
32-in., 50c Dimity, 
per yard__ i_____

The Prices named in this 
Sale are good for One 
Week, from Friday, 
May 9th, to Friday, 

May 16th.

WIDE SHEETING
8- 4 Bleached___ 1
9- 4 Bleached__

Plain White Material
36-in. Flaxnn. per yd.__26c 
36-in. Poplin, per-yd.- ,45c 
36-in. Pique, per yd—80c 
36-in. Indian Head___ 36c

A Little - 
Knowledge

10-4 Bleached
9-4 Brown

Try a sack of Wichita’s Best 
flour and you’ll use no other. We 
have it. C. V. Harris. < Tt

Is a dangroaa thing if it 
*«k* a man believe that any 
Old policy means insurance. 
All policies read practically 
the same in blank form— 
Its when properly filled out 
and signed that they give 
AiU protection.
I This is particularly true 
If it is a Hartford policy for 
thEvery name "H artfo rd" 
means protection. If you 
w ant fall protetion, remem
ber you get.

Yard Wide Bleached 
Muslin, Very Bert 

Quality, at

ORGANDY and VOILE3

40-in. Organdy.-*__ -76c
j m jLv'
10-in. Voile, 50c-qoal._36c
40-in. Voile, 75c qual—60c

E. G. Dellinger, brother-fn-law 
of Carl Turner, arrived Saturday 
from Snyder, Oklahoma, for a 
visit and incidentally to look into 
the oil prospects of this Valley.

&r We have just received a big 
shipment of Wichita's Best flour, 
phone us Itor s  sack. C. V.

' - - -fit. » It

Sheriff Ernest Best and family 
of Lovington. passed through 
Portalea Monday on their way to 0YCE-PRUI

-: Co m p a n y  >
TABLE LINEN—11.00

Two Yards Wide. Worth 
12.00 per yard, this, week 
at, per yard.......... Mjl.00

LL SHEETING—12y2c
Good Quality, Yard Wide 
LL Brown Sheeting, for 
One week, per Yd— 12Vfcc

High Grade slippers for ladies. 
Khl Oxforda, Pumps, Straps, etc/ 
The country's best. At C. V. 
Harris’. I t


